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WALL PROTECTS CITY
S E T T IS O N ’S  P IE R , T W O  B A T H  

H O U S E S  A N D  O T H E R  S T R U C 
T U R E S  W A 8 H E D  A W A Y .

NO LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST
Crests of W aves Leap Over Seawall

But No Material Damage is 
Done to Galveston.

Galveston, Tex., July 22.—Preceded 
for twenty-four hours by an unusually 
high tide and heavy seas, a hurricane 
from troptcul waters swept the beach 
Tor several hours, destroying two bath
houses, two tishiug piers, damaging a 
third bathhouse and destroying about 
half a dozen frame buildings used as 
road houses, resorts, etc., upon Denver 
Beach.

This damage wa3 done upon the 
beach proper; that is, the unprotected 
strip of sand outside the seawall. That 
barrier after the hurricane had subsid
ed was as solid and enduring as the 
day upon which it was finished. The 
severe buffeting of wave upon wave 
had not effected the slightest damages. 
To this endurance may be attributed 
the safety of the city. It is the great
est demonstration of the absolute pro
tection of tho seawalL

The waves broke across the wall at 
the very height of the gale, the wa
ters were only a few feet below its 
top, and clouds of spray were tossed 
thirty and forty feet into the air as 
the billows leaped against the wall. 
It is said by many that the waters 
were as high as in 1900; it is clear, 
then, that the seawall has performed 
its function well—its cost was paid for 
yesterday.

A high sea rolled all day Tuesday. 
Wednesday morning a strong wind 
was blowing from the north and quite 
early the beach began to be visited by 
many who expected to see a spectacu
lar free performance—which they did.

Mexican Rurals On Guard.
El Paso; A large body of Mexican 

rurales is concentrating in the vicin 
lty of Fuerta Sinaloa to prevent fur
ther revolutionary demonstrations fol
lowing the arrest of revolutionists 
there Friday. Many revolutionists are 
Imported gathered in the mountains of 
that vicinity and are well armed. Dy
namite has been stolen from a num
ber of mines. Arrests of supporters 
of Gen. Reyes for the Vice Presidency 
continue in Northern Mexico and is 
causing extreme discontent.

Much Land Not Cultivated.
Only one-fifth of our lands in the 

United States are yet In cultivation. 
If all our lands were so conserved as 
to become habitable, it would add 
2,292,000 homesteads of 160 acres each 
to our comfort and wealth. There are
75,000,000 acres of overflowed and 
swamp lands. These are among the 
richest lands in the world and can be 
reclaimed much cheaper than arid 
lands can be Irrigated, and in large 
measure these lands are interspersed 
among our most favored sections, es
pecially so in Texas. Our new Drain
age Board will soon tell us about it.

Extensive Strike Is  Feared.
San Antonio; Many of those best 

Informed on the feeling existing among 
men employed by the National Rail
ways of Mexico, are firm in the belief 
that the blanket resignation of tele
graph operators and dispatchers, which 
took effect Saturday, will precipitate 
one of the biggest railroad strikes ever 
known, unless some compromise fa
vorable to the Americans is made.

P A N H A N D L E  G R A IN  C O U N T R Y .

Number of Elevators Have Been Erect
ed In Th is Section.

Amarillo; The Panhandle of Texas 
has become a grain country. Eleva
tors of a total capacity of 357,000 bush
els have been established along the 
line of the Santa Fe Railway, which 
is the main highway of transporta
tion. They are as follows: Amarillo 
70,000 bushels, Canadian 4,000, Canyon 
City 12,000, Glazier 28,000, Happy 5.000, 
Hereford 12,000, Higgins 82,000, Miami
4.000, Panhandle 30,000, Plainville 25,- 
000, Pampa 5,000, Tulla 80,000; total,
357.000.

Ninety-Eight, August 28.
Bonham: Mrs. S. A. Lovelace of 

i  this city, who will on August 28 cele
brate her ninety-eighth birthday, bears 
the distinction of not only being one 

: of the oldest residents of the city, 
but also of having the largest number 
of actual living direct descendants, 

j Mrs. Lovelace has living at present 
1 128 direct descendants, the majority of 
whom live in this county. There are 
five children, fifty-one grand children, 
sixty-nine great-grandchildren, and 
three great-great-grandchildren.

LOUISIANA-MAS COAST | « “ «
STORM TAKES 36 LIVES ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 

TH A T  ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

Various Towns In Two Slates Reporl Many WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD 
Deaths as Result of Recent Gulf of 

Mexico Hurricane.
Current Demaatlc and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS VERY HEAVY
List of Dead and Injured G iv e n --A t Angleton. Texas, One Entire 

family Consisting of Man and Wife and Six Children 
Perish In their Home.

For Sulphur Springs Fair.
Sulphur Springs: The secretary of 

! the Commercial Club is being kept 
; busy preparing specimens of fruit and 
j vegetables brought in by the farmers 
and truck growers of Hopkins County 
for the Fair to be held here Sept. 30. 

: The prize money offered is creating 
considerable good-natured rivalry 
among the exhibitors, and throngs visit 
the rooms to see the display.

Galveston, July 27.—So far as known 
here the following is a full list of fa
talities from Wednesday's storm on 
the coast:

Prop ty
Town— Dead. Injured, lose

Panama Contract For Taft Ranch.
San Antonio: The Coleman Fulton 

Pasture Company, owner of the Taft 
ranch, of which Charles P. Taft is 
president, has secured a contract for 
supplying 1,600 dressed beeves per 
month for the employes on the Pan
ama Canal Zone. That Is the reason 
for erection of the packing plant and 
other extensive Improvements on the 
Taft ranch.

Great Damage to Crops.
Houston: Conductor Fitzgerald, and 

also H. N. Sapp, with headquarters at 
Dallas, both tell o! great damage that 
was done on each sldeo f the Vic
toria division of the Houston and Tex
as Central Railway, by the rain. Com 
In many places was flayed so com
pletely that the losses on these crops 
will be almost total.

Bond Election July 30.
Fort Worth: Preparations are now 

complete for the drainage district 
bond election to take place Friday, 
July 30, to pass upon the issuance of 
bonds to the amount of (250,000 for 
the construction of dykes and levees 
to protect and drain the lands of the 
Trinity bottoms adjacent to this city 
and North Fort Worth.

A meeting between President Taft 
and President Diaz of Mexico now be
ing practically assured, the President 
and his Cabinet are giving some atten
tion to arrangements for carrying out 
such an unusual and notable event. 
President Taft has never met his 
Executive neighbor, but long has cher- 

; ished the hope of doing so.

When Edward Payton Weston 
Thursday passed to Postmaster Frlcke 
In San Francisco, the letter given him 
by Postmaster Morgan of New York 
City on March 15 he ended one of the 
most remarkable feats of pedestrian- 
Ism on record. Weston was four days 
behind the schedule, but not discour
aged.

Big Blaze In Houston.
Houston: At an early hour Mon

day morning the Santa Fe roundhouse 
caught Are. Cause unknown. Damage 
estimated at $75,000.

Finds Infant Dead On Floor.
Dallas:. The three-weeks-old infant 

of W. J. Trentham was found dead 
Monday morning with Its head In a 
basin of water that was on the floor 
o f the room, close to the bed. The 
child had been placed upon a pillow 
in two chairs.

Johnson County Jail Empty.
Cleburne: Assistant County Attor

ney Russell says there Is not a pris
oner In the Johnson County jail and 
no complaints have been filed In a 
week.

Good Ralne In Texas.
Dallas: South, East and North Tex

as had good local rains Monday at 
several places. The bulletin at night 
by the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company showed rain at 
Beaumont, Greenville, I-aredo, Sher
man, Palestine, San Antonio.

Boy Drowned at Auetin. 
Austin: I-ouls Joseph, a 11-year-old 

hoy. was drowned in the Colorado 
River Saturday afternoon near the 
▲venue Bridge while In swimming.

W ork Starts On Causeway.
Galveston: First work on the Gal

veston causeway was Inaugurated 
Monday when erection of a construc
tion camp and subofflee building was 
started at the mainland site of the 
causeway, near the Galveston, Hous
ton and Henderson Railroad Com
pany’s old bridge on Virginia Point.

High W ater In Missouri.
St. Joseph, Mo.: The Platte River, 

eight miles east of St. Joseph, is out 
of Its banks and has covered the bot
toms with five to six feet of water. 
At Agency, twelve miles southeast of 
St. Joseph, the flood has become so se
rious that practically everyone has de
serted the town with the exception of 
a few business men who are working 
to store their stocks on upper shelves 
and workmen who are loading cars 
with coal, rock and any heavy avail
able material, and rolling them on the 
Santa Fe bridge to anchor it.

Nolan County Seat Election.
Sweetwater: The election held In 

Nolan County Saturday for the pur
pose of determining whether the coun
ty seat should be removed from Sweet
water to Maryneal will five Sweet
water about 300 majority.

Big Fire In Waco.
Waco:: A destructive Are occurred 

Saturday on the west side of City Hall 
Square, causing an aggregate loss of 
about $60,000. The old Masonic 
emple. built In 1875, was the center of 
the conflagration.

Austin ....... , . (lie.nno
Angleton . .. . . 8 •»O 109,000
Allenton ... . . , , . . 6.900
Brazoria . .. . , 309.000
Bonus ......... . . 59.090
Bay City . . . .. 3 ‘> 250.900
Brownsville • • • • 5.000
Bastrop .. .  . . . 25.000
Beasley . . . . .. 1 o 20,000
Cottageport . . . . •. 5.000
Columbus .. . . • • . . 5,000
Columbia .. . . , , . . 200.000
Cam lion . . . . ‘9 5.090
Eagle Lake . ‘> 1 60.000
El Campo .. .. 1 . . 19.900
H lltnger___ . . . • . . 5.000
Flatonia . . . . . 19,000
Galveston .. .. 5 . . 175.000
(Bidden . . . . . . 6,000
Garw ood .. . .. . • . . 19,000
Glddlngs ... • . 2,000
Hitchcock .. . . 3 . . 6.900
Ken let on .. . . . 10,000
LaGrange .. • • • • 1 15.900
l.uling ....... . . ; 5.000
Markham .. .. .. • • 10,000 ^ iD .
Matthews .. . . . . . . • a.990
New Ulm .. • • • • . . 5,000
Palacios . .. • • • • •» 3,000
Paige ........ • • 2,000
Rock Island 2 . . 75,009
Richmond .. .. *> 1 10,090
Velasco . . . . •> 23 40,009
Schulenberg . . .. 2,090
Sublime . . .. . . 2,090
Wharton .. . i . . 50,000
Weinier . ... :. .. . . 190,000
Welder . . . . . . 5,000
Wallis ....... . . 20,000
Yoakum . . . . . . 5,090
Mudd Pass . .. 2

Total. . .. .. 28 37 $1,816,000
Note—The total dead Includes Capt.

partment at Washington. Tin- report 
is as follows:

Galveston, July 24.—Chief United 
States Weather Bureau, Washington, 
D. Dear Sir—The tropical storm
of July 21. 1909, from a commercial 
as well as a residential point of view, 
has proven of the utmost importance 
to the city of Galveston. It was a 
very very satisfactory test of the pro
tection of the seawall which was built 
after the destructive hurricane of 
1900. Not a single life was lost with
in the protected urea and the damage 
to property was only nominal, con
sisting principally of broken trees, 
fences, and windows and other minor 
losses. Outside of the seawall every
thing exposed to the wind and waves 
was either destroyed or suffered se- 

: verely.

Matthews, given as drowned in the 
Gulf.

Galveston, July 26.—Tarpoon Pier 
survivors: Ray G. Teetshorn, Hous
ton; Everett Lewis, Galveston; W. Da
vies. Groveton; C. D. Hopkins, colored, 
Galveston; John Forrest, colored, Gal
veston; Charles Johnson, colored. Gal
veston.

Bodies Recovered: Capt. R. L. Bet- 
tison, Galveston; Mrs. R. L. Bettison, 
Galveston; wife of Charles Johnson 
(negro), Galveston.

Still missing: C. H. Dailey, Galves
ton.

The bodies of Capt. Bettison 
and Mrs. Bettison were found Sat
urday morning on the beach be
tween Houston Point and Fishers' 
Reef, about thirty-live miles from the 
ill-fated pier from which they were 
cast into the sea during the gulf storm. 
The two bodies were found within 100 
yards of each other on a beach which 
was strewn with the drifted wreckage 
of the jetty fishing piers.

New Orleans: Further reports from 
isolated points along the gulf coast of 
Texas continue to swell the death list 
resulting from last Wednesday’s hur
ricane.

At an early hour Monday morning 
there was nothing to indicate the esti
mate about $2,000,000 property loss 
would be materially changed. With a 
number of people still missing, it ap
pears very probable the death list now 
numbering twenty-nine may be added 
to.

The deaths reported ufi to noon 
Sunday total thirty-six. A conserva
tive estimate of the damage through
out the coast couhtry totals two and 
one-half millions.

Entire Fam ily Perish.
New Orleans. July 26.—The report 

of the drowning at their home on 
Christmas Hay, fifteen miles froth An
gleton, of Maurice Wolfe, his wife and 
six children, together with a negro 
servant, was confirmed yesterday aft
ernoon.

H. B. Roberts, a truck farmer resid
ing on Dry Slough, near Christinas 
Bay, reached Angleton Sunday and 
told how the entire family were swept 
away.

New Orleans. July 23.— Sixteen per
sons dead and sixteen seriously hurt 
and property damage exceeding $1,- 
000,000, as far as can lie ascertained 
at a late hour last night, is the grim 
record resulting from the destructive 
sweep of Thursday's hurricane along 
the Louisiana and Texas coasts.

That tho property loss will run into 
the millions was made a certainty 
when whole towns which were at first 
believed not to have suffered were def
initely reported to have been wrecked. 
Over a score of persons are now be
lieved to have lost their lives.

Besides five who met death on a 
fishing pier near Galveston. Cameron 
Parish. La., now reports some fisher
men drowned.

Oliver Graff of Houston, who went 
fishing with Prof. W. W. Higgins, also 
of Houston. Thursday morning, was 
reported to have been drowned in Gal
veston Bay. Both, however, were pick
ed up late Friday and their recovery 
is believed to be certain.

E. Hart, a Galveston dairyman, who 
went to look after his stock Friday, 
was caught and killed under his own 
barn, which collapsed as a result of 
the hurricane. __

A white baby was killed in the 
wrecking of a building at Bay City, 
and two negroes lost their lives at the 
same place. One negro is believed to 
be killed at Eagle Lake. Indefinite re
ports of loss of life at other places, 
not yet confirmed, are also recorded. 
Cities and towns in Texas which suf
fered from the hurricane and the loss 
of life and property damage which 
were there occasioned as follows, so 
far as reported:

Galveston—Four lives lost off Tar
pon Pier. One man killed in collapse 
of a building. Property damage about 
$175,000.

Bay City—Three dead, six seriously 
Injured and destruction of property to 
the extent of $150,000.

Velasco—Only three stores left
standing nd many homes blown down.

lago—Syrup mills wrecked.
Austin—Many buildings unroofed, 

telephone and telegraph wires down. 
Damage about $100,000. Brazoria— 
many buildings destroyed and loss of 
life feared. Pledger—heavy property 
damage; syrup mills wrecked. Alien- 
hurst—many structures wrecked. Ru
mors of loss of life as yet without con
firmation. Richmond—fifty residences 
and stores partially demolished. Pala
cios—a number of houses blown down. 
Angleton—every house In the town 
badly damaged. Blessing—several 
lives reported lost and considerable 
property damage.. Eagle Lake—one 
dead; many houses unroofed and two 
large sugar and rice plants partially 
wrecked. Some of the towns along or 
near the Texas coast where It Is fear
ed great damage may have been done, 
but from which nothing has been 
heard, are: Lavaca. Indianolu, Rock- 
port. Goliad. Victoria. Columbia. Edna 
and Matagorda.

In I-oulslana. points In Cameron 
Parish are reported to have suffered 
severely from the hurricane.

Sixteen Dead In Explosion. 
Lnngendrer, Prussia: Fire damp 

exploded In a mine at Mansfield. Six
teen dead and many unconseious min
ora have been taken out. It ia not 
known how many men are still in the 
mine.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The urgent deficiency bill was pass
ed by the House, in Washington, 
Tuesday, after four days of temptest- 
uous debate. The amount carried by 
It Is $454,809, or $20,408 more than 
the original sum, and Includes the $25,- 
000 traveling expenses for the Presi
dent.

Mr. Meyer, Secretary of the Navyt 
had succeeded in reducing the expen
ditures proposed for the fiscal year 
1910-1911 fully $10,000,000 below the 
total of the appropriation made last 
year. Secretary Dickinson of the War 
Department had done nearly as well. 
The total of the Government estimates 
will be more than $.",C,000,000 less than 
the total appropriations made for the 
current fiscal year.

President Taft gave an added indi
cation of his intention of standing by 
his demand for free raw material in 
the (tending tariff bill by saying to one 
of his Congressional callers Monday 
that in case the Senators who are op
posing him on that demand should suc
ceed In beating the bill in the Senate 
he would Immediately call another ex
tra session of Congress to meet the 
day after this one adjourned.

That Francis J. lleney, special coun
sel of the Department, of Justice, and 
also assistant prosecutor in the so- 
called graft cases In San Francisco, 
received from this Government last 
year $23,000 for which he performed 
no services, was the frank admission 
of Chairman Tawney of the Appropria
tions Committee in the House, in 
Washington. Monday.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

G. W. Elbert, of Denton, showed 
Tuesday ears of corn that the heat 
from the sun had popped In the field.

The oldest Catholic ecclesiastic in 
the world, Stanislaus Machorskl, dea
con at Lissewo, Prussia, died Thurs
day, at the age of 102 years.

Fire damp exploded in a mine at 
Mansfield, Prussia, Tuesday. Sixteen 
dead and many unconscious miners 
have been taken out. It is not known 
how many men are still in the mine.

Preparations are being nisde to ac
commodate and entertain large crowds 
expected to attend daily the tenth an
nual reunion of Confederate veterans, 
to take place at Gatesville Aug. 3 to 
6, inclusive.

That the death roll of Saturday's 
battle between the McDonald and 
Chisolm tactions on the street of Un
ion, Jliss., will be two, instead of four. 
Is indicated by the reports which at
tending surgeons issued regarding the 
wounded.

Seventy-six distinct classes of indus
try are in .Dallas, including seventeen 
manufactories with an Investment of 
over $2,000,000. This is according to 
figures compiled for the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Orville Wright made a flight in his 
aeroplane of 1 hour and 20 minutes 
duration at Fort Myer Tuesday, cir
cling the parade ground eighty-three 
times, making a series of figure eights 
and landing steadily.

Col. Roosevelt, whose party Is hunt
ing on the south shore of Lake Naiv- 
asha, near the ranch of Capt. Richard 
Attanborough, East Africa, has done 
no shooting since last Thursday, but 
Instead has remained at the camp 
writing a book.

Mrs. E. P. Dorrence, a visitor from 
Helena, Mont., in Hot Springs, Ark., 
was shot under the left eye and almost 
Instantly killed in her room at the 
Parker House early Thursday by an 
unknown man, whom the police believe 
visited the rooms for the purpose of 
burglary.

South, East and North Texas had 
good local rains Monday at several 
places. The bulletin at night by the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company showed rain at Beau
mont, Greenville, Laredo, Sherman, 
Palestine, San Antonio.

The women of Colorado are to make 
a stubborn effort to send one of their 
sex to Congress two years hence.

The Rev. Father James J. Conway 
died In St. I-ouls Monday, aged 65 
years. He was well known In the 
West and as an orator, philosopher 
and writer, and as one of the organ
izers and directors of the Federation 
of Catholic Societies.

J. J. Lanin, representing the North
ern Construction Company of New 
Hampton, Iowa, has Just completed ar
rangements for the building of the 
Sterling Ctty-San Angelo Railroad.

Quanah has ordered an election on 
August 11 on an issue of $30,000 bonds 
for the purpose of extending the water 
mains.

Wednesday afternoon fire originating 
in the R. VV. Jones millinery establish- 
inebt in Abilene, caused fully $7,5oO 
damages before being extinguished.

Reports received in the Department 
of Health Thursday Indicate that the 
state quarantine station at Galveston 
is almost a total wreck, as result of 
storms.

Alfred McCain, who was injured in 
the Fort Worth and Denver yards la 
Amarillo, died late Thursday night 
No relatives of the dead man have so 
far been found.

At Angleton. fifty miles south of 
Houston, on the line cf U.<- St. lo t"». 
Brownsville and Mexico Railway, thir
ty families are homeless as a result of 
the storm of the last few days.

The instaliation of the Hamlin wa
terworks system is nearing comple
tion. The city will have four miles of 
main. The tank and tower are being 
erected. The tank is of 75.000 gallons 
capacity and wil^ be 145 feet high.

Another street car in Eavnsvllle. 
Ind., was blown up Monday by dyna 
mite, being the fourth car dynamited 
since the street car strike started here 
eight weeks ago.

The salaries of twenty-one clerks 
and thirty letter carriers of the Fort 
Worth postoffice have been raised. 
Two of the increases are for $200 per 
year, and the remainder are for $100 
per annum.

Samuel J. Keith, one of the best 
known financiers in the South and for 
the past twenty-seven years president 
of the Fourth National Bank of Nash
ville, Tonn., died of heart trouble Sun
day.

The 6-year-old son of Charles Mor
gan. living north of Blossom, was fa
tally burned Wednesday night. While 
the mother was out milking he at
tempted to carry a lighted lamp 
through the house.

The most disastrous fire in the his 
tory of Masonton, W, Va., happened 
Tuesday and destroyed the Hotel Alta- 
man and the Fanston and Maddas 
blocks, entailing a loss estimated at 
$300,000.

Ten persons drowned Sunday after
noon, two of them little girls, when 
the excursion sloop Roxana, carrying 
twcn$y-two passengers, was capsized 
by a sudden squall in lower New York 
Bay.

As a result of a severe electrical 
and wind storm at Paragould. Ark., 
one man is dead, one residence and 
the new high school building damaged 
by lightning, and considerable damage 
done to property in the country near 
the town.

The usual fall demand Is being 
made on the Treasury Department at 
Washington, by the banks for a supply 
of small bills for crop moving pur
poses. To meet this demand, the Treas
ury can issue now $1 silver certificates 
in exchange for silver certificates of 
larger denominations which are sent 
to the Treasury for that purpose. An 
unusual supply of small bills has been 
prepared to meet this seasonal de
mand.

W. C. Wilson, who lives about two 
miles of Quinlan, brought to town Fri
day a remarkable freak of nature in 
the form of a seven-legged kitten with 
two tails. From its head to the middle 
of its body there is nothing to distin
guish it from any other kitten, but 
from there down it Is a double cat 
It has two fore legs in their natural 
position and one fore leg that comes 
out of the middle of its back, four 
hind legs and two tails.

Plans for forming the largest inland 
waterways transportation company In 
this or any other country are being 
perfected by Attorney T. L. Sager of 
St. Louis. He is backed, he claims, by 
Fesfus J. Wade, W. K. Kavanaugh 
and other financiers in St. Iutuls. The 
company, to be known as the Missis
sippi River Transportation Corpora
tion. is to have a capital stock of $10,- 
000.000.

Eyster Bros, of California have open
ed a cigar factory in Cleburne. The 
Board of Trade asked the merchants 
to give orders enough to insure con
tinuous business for the factory- The 
merchants more than met the neces
sary demand.

Two hundred and thirty-four thou
sand prairie dogs have been killed 
since Jan. 1 by J. W. Holman of Ama
rillo. Most of them were on the Fry
ing Pan ranch. Mr. Holman uses pois
oned meat In his operations and em
ploys a corps of fifteen workmen, most
ly Mexicans.

Vernon is keeping pace with the 
progress of the times and showing 
great activty in municipal improve
ments Just now. A modem sewerage 
system comprising over six miles of 
mains Is now being laid on gradients 
that will insure perfect sanitation.

By electing Hon. W. D. (Bill) Davis 
of Fort Worth to the presidency of 
their association and selecting Tyler 
as the city of their next meeting place, 
the Mayors of Texas brought the busi
ness of their eighth annual convention
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> V .  F .  I i * * l l i > . .  
■Editor iinet P ro p r i e t o r .

Entered Ncv. 10, Uo-J, at Int* Sterling 
t ltv iHictotflce at- itrniml clan* uuitler.

ISSUED EVEitY fBIDAY AT STEALING 
CITY. TEXAS.

JO^‘?'iit’wrl'.i«T> falling to -#-t their pa* 
per on turn*, will confer u favor t.y ic- 
p o l in g  -»r- e to tu.

I f ->tir people would go ..head 
and uiake Uu* teet Cor artesian 
water, u might prove a Blessing 
that even a rail road could not 
give. We have every reason to 
believe that an uiiUmithd supply 
of water could he bad at a teas- 
onable depth. Let’s go after it.

I that tlit» v were as b g  hr mi m \ 
•cut., lint wlien tli<‘ front ghost 
let a stdll'tug snort and s.dd f<-a a- 
;t-nl ! I knew it «as only a bunch 
rf  goats that had taken tip lodg 
uig in the taeetiag house, and

CONTRACT NOT 
SATISFACTORY

CALL 0.» THE WILD.

nen I «irnck the matcli they Shafer W ires  That Ho And

Only one more month and 
Reboot opens again. We have a 
good,strong corps of teachers 
who deserve our support. Let

Back it* '*S, while I was a lent j fur I knew that I could not gel 
porary citizen of  Arkansas, I bail away front them unless I could 
occasion to make a s'.x'y-tnile invent some way to give them 
journey across country ou foot, and their mastera big so are. Just 
I’be trip had to lie made between as I leaped across a i:aceb. and
one o’clock, p. in., and stiutise something pounded me outlie
next morning, or serious eouse- hip, I thought of  the big six pis 
queiices mqybt follow. tol which all Texans.atth.it tim *

tietting out at a brisk gait. I entri.ed. The thing had been 
covered many aides before mu- bothering me in my race, and I 
set. Stopping at a spring at the, had been continually hitching up 
fool of a hill where ferns grew my belt, l ut 1 had not thong'd. til 
thick along t» mass covered ba nk it until now, stud my c m  rage 
tliat was shaded by a sweetgnm went up t»> where I was getting
tree, I ate u:y liiucti, and then re- mad. 1 few more jumps fun her
sumed my journey. A part of-atul I pu led the gnu and picked 
the route lay throng t the woatjs, up a stick and decide

•ot as it id ly  scat c I as I d id .

Did I pull my [nn! Not mnch.j 
[ was a half little irom that place' 

'hi-fore 1 again realized that I had. 
a gun.— No i was not. tired a bit 
I kep' right op, and by sunrise 1 
was at my itcstinaduu. a very 
much usetl up young uiau, for 1 
had covcicd sixty miles in seven- 
tecu hours on foot.

L a n i n  W i l l  b e  in  S a n  
A n g t  l o  M o n d a y

rnOCP.AU FOR Ti-iE R. Y 
SUNDAY Al'G. !

r. u. rtn

to  set I I f

' our difference rig'i there. The 
niuii was now close in the li-el* 
of his d o g s ,  veiling like den; in.
! whacked the foremost dog over 
the head with the stick, and veil

Leadei. Lowe SI; 
Soi g No. 2 !.
Pi nya r.
Song No 111

ton

over mountains and across val
leys. Being acquainted with the 
country, I felt no fetus but that 1 
could tiud my way and save many 

ns give them eucourugenient by miles by cutting across tne coun- 
show;ug them that we appreciate try  The night was lighted by a ed to the man to call his dog* off 
1 heir efforts aud they will return second <|uarter moon, which shone or they would get hurt, lie t idier 
ihe compliment two-fold in the from a clear sky and made the didn’ t hear me or did’ut want to 
way of good service. lonesome journey a real pleasure hear. fer he kept ligM on “ mcI;-

. trip. The May blossoms along ing’ ’ with all his might. When i
My son, listen: Tho hot re right the little creeks gave forth a pet-

•Sen •

ei has no more showing for sue- Ionic, such as only the creek bot- 
cess in the honorable callings ol totns ol Arkansas can give to
the present day than k snowball 
liss to pass through lladeg with
out being melted. You lit iy get 
mixed up in a cbatch row, or a 
prohibition campaign and get ov
er it. hut you can’ t light booze 
and do guy thing else bat 
booze.

make the time of a lone, weary

pulled tho trigger of tl: > old 
IN mington, a spout of white dime 
lit up the whole scene. It is a 
well known fact that, no nutter

traveler pass without his taking how badly a man is scared, when
he hears the crack of ins own gun 
his courage comee hack to him — 
1 feel sure it did in this ense. At 
the second explosion of tne big

My brother. I heard you 
meeting, praying for sinnere. 1 
iilso heatt: y ou s'ugitig loudly anti 
proclaiming ycUr piety. That’s 
till right Bud. I ’s a mighty good

uot e.
.Many miles throurb wood and 

lield bad been covered when the 
mOOD b®gau to hide behind the 

tight tteetopsaUil make the route more pistol tlie whole pick, led by its 
difficult to follow. A fog came master, was printing tracks in the 
up au<l made it so dark that ! 

at the Could bat tly see'‘my baud before
sand in the «1 ■ t« at Ion ot the cm bin. 
while [ followed ■•.•l ing bj: a

me, and I soon lost my direction drunken Indian and sending “ lira-
and was Hoaudering aimlessly 
through briars and bir.sh wlicn 1 
camb upon a squatter’s cabin.

goon”  bullets whistling over the 
heads of my I'eeing enemies. 

When I tb3ng.it. they had a

Short 'h!* by leader o'i 
lug (Toil ”

Bible reading* by Berl Aus' i i ,  
(biat cy U inerts, li **iu* 1 »tts. 
B • r.: • a AI .ltd am! Cat tie .1 oily.

Solo and chorus: ( jo
Where You Wau* Me to Go

Paper on ‘’ The Kind of Service 
the Young ( ’an Bender.''— Mt. 
Baker.

Paper on “ Working it: Sc nlnv 
School."— Miss Bath Hparkmat:.

P.ip.t; “ For The Salvation 
Th< Wot Id.” —Mi's Sadi; S tv. <y

Closing Exercises.

L and \\’A>*'iKr>—Within lifts, n 
or twenty miles of Sterling City'; 
•tnd that will average eeveoty- 
i.ve percent got d. My intentiou 
•s to sell ttiis land to Northern 
people. 1 will leave in the near 
iuinre for Illinois to do someei-  
tensive adveptising in that stale.

C. W. H k.' i/KKT,
tS.ia Angelo, Texas

A Ulcgrat.t from W. P Shi fer, 
at New Hampton, la , to Wtighl
y Wynn, at Snu Angelo, ;s In tl e 
effect that the contract delived 
to J. ,1. Lanin, for t ho 1 ti tling "I 
'hi* Fan Angelo Sterling City 

[ railroad, i* “ not entite'y satisfact
ory.’’ Me'srs. ShaIVi and I min 
will tie tu 2’ ill Angtd > Monday,

! and it i* thought Hint the object- 
‘ i ,;i:.liL- fea t:res cf  ;iie enimuol 

,.u be viis.ly remeu; <1, and lit it 
wOtk will begin in a short Ii«!>>*.

It it surmised that the ol cl 
ion to the c o mnetjiu that t dues 
not provide that mii n'isir.ict ot 
title to the r:g it of wav be 11|rn- 
ish tl. Of course, ibis is only 
conjecMr e, but if it is correct the 
natter can he easily straightened 
out.

“My missus Is awfully Jealous"
“Is that so?"
"Yes. •*!:■: wouldn't speak to me for 

t’;:> tbit i alter 1 hugged that hunts, 
man s *lh."

j r . a - i u -
L*'n ,tl. S..“ >k«leup UP,
A  «\ r ' ' «*»*,. N l ,

HOTKE L>F SMER'FF S SALE

THE STATE Or’ 11 \S \
County c f Mi- 1 c
1‘ulil C itollce i- li teln given 11 it ' } 

virtue « f  an exeei.tl *'i i- n-il out <>t tl.e 
I li 'trirt ( Y n : . ... l'.na (.‘ reen ronutr. 
Texasnu t ie  lmh tl iv . !  June \. i). 
;;>«»■.*, lu Chum'.Nm. 1 . KmcU Kltierau-t
. it--. .Mis. Hie Kit ter i.ml II c .  T o f u  
ami wif -. Mi* K ire TroM. r, 1‘ iala- :t-. 
ngain- K. N. l'.-im. U. l).-le <• m .1 o  
tills .lay I|“ -e.l tj() in ti e ’ ..i owing d- 
-crib tl reft! e t it.- situated in > J 1 iir 
t ounty T. -as , t iwii- 

Mx huutlre.1 an-l Firty -e ie  ..t
Kuril, th - Wl ..‘ It* IP. Sarve. N-i. I, i '  II <n k
Nit. I-'., m li e mime of tt;e limia ell ,v 
T't-uis Centra! B.illway C.napany, . i 
illPlt V tl 1 • \»r t tie Mate S > . i Kilt. ,

Bl ack p '
Lc '  by  the * *

. > successful g|,

&

these days a pack of hounds sufticieut scare, 1 tarueti -iti.l wenttiling to eiog tint! j.ray and add 
vour voice to the meeting. I like Wils 'ie chief aceet of the average on tlovvti the road, reloading my 
you ail the better for i’ bht I ssw 
yort pass ioe Pokeasy without 
speaking to him. Fact is. I found 
but why yen did not do so. Y on 
aiitl Joe fell out over a aciptarn'l 
argument. Joe saitl voat rleiiom-
iti.xtion were hy pm ri;s and on the moment a ltgiit breeze shifted matter

' ittzen of Arkansas, and this ouc gun as I went f t  there was lie 
wad no'fexceptiou To the rule. telbng wiiat those pec|tie mi^ht 

When 1 made out the outlines ! do to am forchooting at a dug-* 
of the cabin,11 decided tl;ut 1 ;Cs all right to shoot at an Ar-  
would go quietly by and not wake kansawyer, but it yt»u shoot, at 
the sleeping inmates. Jttst at his dog it is an entirely dilTerent

But it was as 1 had wiah-

Now comes tlie 
this story. As it

ghost part o!

road to bell; and vou saitl Joe’s 'be fog so that 1 could seethe ed, for I never heard them any
denomination were all heathens North star, and hastily taking an more. Xu doubt, the into con-
itntl wot.Nl tievvr even star; for “ bserration and getting my bear- I cludetl to let me go in peace.
•the peafli gates-and, so now you '"**'*'« * moved onward and was just 
don't apeak. Now you may think a cowlot, when a hound
yon have religion, and all that, tu the yard toss up, sniffed the read led in ti e direction
-But if the Gdod Lord Las not ait’ and let onV a yelp. In the which I wished to go; and. trav-
given you Fite grace of tolerance ,,ext u half dozen other eling it for about three miles, it
and forgiveness, He has rliort- °*'* b°P ears were waking the ted into the big country mud,
potteil you somewhere In tht deal f ’bries with their criett antf-cop - which I at once recogn’/id but

-  iDg after me. Ooeyiug the ini- did not know which end to take
The bright boys and and 'iris 1 ul:,e of ,l,e U20<' 'etiti 1 r**T a After lersita'ing, I decided to

who have spent their voothfnt wolf—:not knowing or car travel what afterward proved to
ing where l went, iiist so I was be the right end. 
ge.iutg away from tliat spot. As Ihesently thu fog lifted and tli• 
luck would have it, I struck a road big Band Podge meeting lious 
that ted tlirough si f ires' and I with its conventional grave yat 
could easily see the way by the in the rear loomed up ia the dark,
trees being cut away lor the road. The white grave stones looked
With the whole pack on my trail, like ghosts and the weirdness cf
I wen; down Hint road like a cot- the scene made me think of th •
tonmil—-and with about as much ‘■lia'nts”  which “ FTiele Joe” usei:
sense. To add terror to n.y pr.*- to tell me about. But I wa-n't

».f the preacher of a distant cit \ ! i  beard the owner of afraid rtf ghosts—not me.—Ntg-
the dogs yell encouragement to ger« and ignorant white people 
hem. 'Yith a “ whoojt, sic ’em, might have adread of  such things,

W.\v TED; —-To btry good
' ‘ tUMlil, gentle buggy Iiot -c. t l;-it
> w . IM !p f 1. — or a lady to Hiive.

Phot :c or write*, .! \ ( '  ■ ' .
1 Met ling ( i l\ ,  Ti :̂  .’t *■*

Fun S m.it:— At ti lint gain I
have n lint- drop !).• ii 1 high tiirm
sowing i in chine, in perfect or-
def— i>.IO(| ;i< new— " i l l  M-ll Ol
trade. imii<»n«' or *vi iip,

J. A Camion,
Stoil ina City. T 't'X.

11 nut ITS :— All
forbidden t<> hunt on  any In tills
owned Ot i outiolcd tiy me.-

l»y v Hi:e of tVitifeele No tt : 
t w ill )>!<>••.■• 2 to si 21 . oil r.- il 
to tile liit lr- 't Wilder for

a .1

is!.
lo-f.-n- - e < (Mirt H- t-e .U»or t»f t*l»-! t ii g 
( ' jim'y- 11 .. i , on tl.e tlr-t 'i : -.lay i.i 
Ai. ;n-l, 1V*--V. tlu- sfttt:.-ttriitg tl-»* :■:ir .I,«> 
o! S its Ilia Mil, IMr t o ( ||'|) .s • . I e I >re- 
ii";t-nl • Ti■ mi of 11m .1 n!n>i on: ;•>« .: -red 
ill ri• I mist*, In fttvoroi Plaili'.n’-i »g:t n-l 

dd De'emhint, for the s ir :  ot T i re s  
'ITi.iu-a. d KiMily oio-nn,l : ; v ’ oo (,* i»: 
I'.-.'Uls, with I’r l t ’ e-t Hi re.»:i Ii'.-in Ili>- 
•f4th itsy ot May. in .*. ; . r t i  _ t
l'*t lent i'.-r t i n  . .o d all costs of it 

V . t r c  toy i ’ ! itl u: u’ u-- i i 
da, ol June, A . I )  r.i.-a.

IND. It. A  YKK.'J, 
Bla-rig of Sterling ( onnty, I'. xis,

CO YEAfTS’ 
EXPERIENCE

FOB 8ALU

240 acres of good valley bind 

for sale at .YlO per acre, cash. Ap

T ftaoc  M swsa 
DnnN(- 

C o pyr ig h ts  & c.
A rT t 'n r  «P rr;i»ijj a  »U «tc t j ntjtJ (S c r ip t Io n  tuny

qii'. kljr it’-eri'i u our opinn n freo wnatt’pr uu
*iv. . j. n r( p. p«t»itf.*sMo. _ fun nurtitlm.

• •• Mni. HBmJbutm «»n I’n't u 
’ * *i - fv.r so«uiiiik pfitc «.
! i a m t i r ich  M unn  &. i.o .  r c t e U f

' a *, r  » utci r#<». In lie

Scdniific jUraerkWL
A bi’iii '».)*•:y tilnptrwffwf .npsji'f, Î Var̂ wf cir- 
' ;..tt w, t ’ l I f !-  b rn n ia1 *I‘ciH  •*. |*i O

-r * - • ' ‘-if tL bo*vi bjfuU

Dr. ' o r  ... f e  r f,W u h lC ftoo .tLC .

jV. L. l ’usier ply tit this office.

days and thetr (laddie’s money in 
preparation for tiding the liigb 
stations in life ought not he oblig 
ed to fetive borne to find employ 
ment. But they do just the same 
So matter bow well equipped onr 
sons and daughters a:V. nor Low 
bright they are- no matter if they 
Sire Capable of challenging tl.e ad 
miration of  the world,- tl.e Voice

■ t\
■> ■ '

S S S e H n i f I

.h nirire f»otenf, the* plea of tji»* 
city lawyer is more skillful and 
the medicine of rise doctor of the 
big town is more specific*, than 
that ot those at home.

*Ve have in mind great schools 
which Inin out graduates ’ every 
year, with the approval o fthe

A Business Education
“ P" ^  * *m *- L

fellowy’ — talK to ’em, hoys!” , lie hut as for me, why, I did not fear! 
them at all. While my thongd r. 
were running along this line, i 
realized that I frag tired and took 
a seat in the door of the meeting

F O R  Y O U

s w  * 3

P r a c t f c a i  t ^ u ^ n c s s  C c S ie g e s
NEW YORK CITY 

S<L o! c« Corr.# 136 kiilli A t» ,

C c o k ’tr t p l w ,  Bf!nk)«TKv Shorthnr.d, T y p rw r lt ln r  
ro .B u an h iiip  «.nU A :a r lsm ic  !Lupai-;m cnti

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS Cnter 
FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS Any

SNCf.THliO B? ISCL a txdU NSA |* ft Tjj Cm *r„iB n  l-trin,t»:,
I"rH ™  ln :f*  a-,a O-D - 'i j  1'tm.r S’-ct.M »-. »•}

WACO, TEXAS
Ctplta! $30,0ij.aa

Freo
Catatosuo

. ',n.. 1 **** .*tllr»a(
■Jeuoinc stamped C C C. Nevce sold Is bulk.

liew..rc th: dcsltr who tries to sell 
•‘Ufixethisg juit us good.”

♦
• To oyr Gnslcncrs who 

want h> use the best
C I L -

was coming down Hint road as 
only an Arkansawyer chi  w.ien 
his dogs are on "hot trail”  of si 
varmint. I wae soon convinced
that running would do no good, house, which had been left open. 
I began to gather rocks to make a While sitting there I took out my 

regent, v and faculty stamped up- final stand for i  calculated that pipe, titled it and attack a matcli, 
on their diplomas; yet. not one of rf I climbed a tree the man would but never applied it to the toha- 
these graduates have ever been 'N,,oot me out before I could make co,/or just at the moment it 
offered a position in ibese schools llir"  uu,|ersfa" ' 1 that I waau’ t flashed it seemed that the whole
arid it ia H r . . - f „ i  e .i a v*,r,h,nt. Picking iiiv ground house was full of ghosts that hid

. • near a fallen tree. I turned and been holding a nns* meeting—it
(onsider the.r application i<.( fly at the foremost dog and seemed that the devil liim-ielf was 

.1 they should ntake them. On hit him io the short riba with my let loose. 8'ools, chairs, benches 
the contrary, they are obliged to ,irHt lock, which sent him howling >*ud everything eleo that was not 
leave the parental roof, break the !l> ^  fear Mt ,l,e l>»"k* Then , n-ailed down, went imubling. roll 
esny and desr ties of f r ie n d sh ip l ch^ Ki" c *t” ‘1 » « ' * m y i » g  «hd Oaugiog over the floor,
und -^^1- .1 • , 'rocks, I soon had the poihcken Great white thing*, with eyes ihai

' U <,r' r.neH among niaking tracks for home,and w as shone like cosls of lire, went iniil. 
strangers. congmtn'xtihg ntyself on the ing over the floor, making a fear-

ihis isftil wrong. We not only easy Victory when, not over ten lul racket, V\k |i ii a i r on end and 
discourage our yontig men and tods sway, the mailer b*gsn to heart in mouth, I etootl there as

shout: “ Who o-s. s i c ’em. nun- dumb as a wooden Indian. I

Connate E-t o locks v  -»-'■*« Usion—IWE3 

ROOKKEIPdNG SV M gffl
IGAT4-

t

| ;  ?  s  s  s  ?  t : ; ;  , v , v . v . w w . v « ;

I f  you want your team fed, take them to the O B. jp 

you are the market for any kind of Gtain or Hay, j„ 

nny quantity, you had best get piices y; ^ ^  p 

lore buying. I f  you ..ant c’e.m stalls and water lor 

y.-ur stock, and a good, new house tor yourself and 

folks, stop at the O K,on Southeast comer of Si

cOLwbrxs

Lt H on O il  has given gen
etal satisfaction for more 
th.in :i yours,and it wilt uot 
explode*. It cost you no 

e more than a cheaper grade.
£ I’. l ’ t'Mijf O.L citn be bought
♦ can be- bought from the ful-
o lL,WiDg merchauts in Sterling
♦
♦

♦

♦
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
*  0

City:

H . I ’ , n o l i l i K T S
- \ :

N. A Vt S T I N

l y r ’
G a ll f o r  E i  i * i o j (  a n d W

► a t ir Ue<l.  +

Every drop of Ey i ’ IOK guar ^ 
anteed. *'

be

Square

women, who love their homes and ” ‘v no’° I » ' M » -
pie»' —go t o ’em, dogr! ’ I thought could not hive moved liul those 

w e my time had come. I s'artetl ghosts pinched, uic wt;b red It it 
rstar.l tug progress ot our inoti down the road wga<u at lull s p e e d  fougs. All at once* a big wu.tc

all that surrounds them, but ™ , , ,my lime had come. I
All at ouce a

tutious by giving preference to and for a time I gained o n  my ! ghost leaped over my bend; then 
those whose only interest in ns eiemips; hut tlie yells of the pisu another, and aaolher, ttutil at

is the revenue they get from our ba'1 lhe pl, ‘k ir) ,Ql1 cr>' ou
io^ers, 1 * - j®y  ,rHl1 sgaiu and I wits thinking
T j  baid and faet what 1 had best do,

least twenty of m0 g r»-at wlii>(- 
things bad flown over my head. 
At the time, I wou’d haye s^otai

T o l o p h o n o  N o .  4 1

R. H: LATHE, PROP.

'  ANTED:—To exchange good 
-<M-acre taup for n seciidn or two 
<>f grazing |H!ld. \\\ yy. Watson, 

Hubert Lee. Texas.

<s ■%,&
m e H m n m * * * *  «  v  w o  z, <, , ,  ,  l  ♦  % ♦  ;  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *

• ̂  « ’X»-jUne m on crvry bo* of th* gfVYkAl

Q u i n i n e  '
roM la *0 .

* i id *«(

L a x a t i v e  U r o m o  Q u i n i n c
wt r îat^y tl*4 v ttw  ‘
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THB STERLIIG CITY IEVS-BECORD

W. F. KELLIS.

S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  • .  T E X A S

After all, the best way to avoid hea' 
prostrations is to keep cool.

Eminent actresses still insist on 
losing their diamonds.

Airships and wireless messages are 
crowding the atmosphere.

Sommer began working at the Job 
industriously as soon as it arrived.

Summer-resort mosquitoes have not 
heard of the war on them.

Some of tile Hies may have romantic 
natures, but never mind that.

It appears from officialTeports that 
there is also a made-in-Germany de
ficit.

Be thankful that radium at present 
prices Is not one of the necessities of 
life.

Those who cannot sw im should avoid 
wading in water more than ten feet 
deep. ,

Fish cakes exploded in a New York 
store and wrecked the place. They 
were probably made from the torpedo 
fish.

The best statesmanship these days 
is exerted not toward getting nations 
out of debt, but toward getting them 
deeper in

Every man cannot join the uplift by 
ridding the world of African lions, but 
he can assist at spreading traps for 
the feet of the nefarious housefly.

Whatev(| romance there may be in 
international marriages is removed 
when the bride's father must settle 
the groom's debts.

It is announced that the Greek 
drama Is about to become a fad with 
American theater-goers. It is just an 
excuse to get women to wear that 
style of clothes again.

The yellow peril is a literal and 
menacing fact wherever Sunday 
schools and well-meaning but worldly- 
ignorant reform movements subject 
girls to the sinister association of 
Chinamen.

A Russian grand duke has sent an 
order for the American invention of 
silver forks for corn on the cob and 
again does the genius of the western 
hemisphere triumph over the nonre
sourcefulness of effete Europe.

A man was arrested in New York 
for kissing his wife in their own 
home while the shades at the window 
were up. This Is but a step removed 
from arresting a man for kissing his 
wife on Sunday, which will probably 
follow as a blue law not to be over
looked.

Princeton university rejoices in a 
student who has discovered the first 
comet seen thls-j year. That young 
man probably is destined to promi
nence in the astronomical world. He 
may not have hitched his wagon to a 
star, but towed by a comet he may 
get there just the same.

Friends at Washington of Comman
der Peary, the Arctic explorer, be
lieve that he has reached the North 
Pole and the goal of his ambition and 
has placed the American flag there. 
This, if verified, will be a crowning 
triumph for American pluck and per
severance. Incidentally the announce
ment will also save trouble for a num
ber of other gentlemen headed in the 
same direction or contemplating a 
trip to the pole.

A Chicago magistrate has decided 
that it Is no crime for one person to 
tread on another person's foot, but 
that neither is it a crime for the down
trodden person to retaliate by smit
ing the foot-crusher in the eye or on 
the jaw. If Solomon could revisit the 
earth and hear some of the Judicial 
decisions of modern life, he would ac
knowledge the folly of trying to keep 
the record for freak decisions for an 
instant.

The mosquito Is made almost a bird 
jf prey by the dispatch from Cape 
Town which states that an overflow 
of the Orange river due to a heavy 
rainfall, has bred so many mosquitoes 
in the Gordonia northern district that 
three-quarters of the population are 
affected with malaria, which has been 
fatal in many cases. In some parts of 
the world the house screen is a sani
tary necessity, both day and night, but 
the housefly is the chief danger in 
non-ma!arioui? countries.

Chicago's plan for the construction 
of an auditorium capable of accom-i 
modating 45.QOO people is interesting. 
Hut the architects will have a task !n 
planning a building in which so many 
can find seating or standing room 
within ear-shot of speakers. A vast 
hall In which only a portion of an as
semblage can get within hearing dis
tance of the speakers' platform would 
be disappointing and therefore less 
desirable than a smaller hall in which 
all can participate In the “doings.”

It has long been remarked that an 
Island off Chicago that could be used 
for pleasure purposes would be bet
ter than the richest of gold mines for 
Its owner, but there is no such pro
jection from the bottom of the lake, 
and Chicago has had to be content 
with parks along the shore. But now 
it Is suggested that an island be con
structed on a reef which exists in the 
shallow lake off the city, for a public 
park. This is visionary, and If an 
Island were made with dredgings and 
dumpings it would lack beauty be
cause of 1U docked ahorec.

QUEEN’S KIND ACT
How Helena Helped Crippled Ital

ian Boy.

M ake s  Pro tege  of S m a l l  L a d  She  
Fo un d  Su f fe r ing  and Sad  by the 

Se a sh o re — Affected by  the 
Y o u n g s t e r ’s Pes s im ism .

Rome.—Queen Helena has added an
other recruit to the legion of her small 
proteges. The story of how Michael 
Hallo managed to attract the queen's 
attention is told by the Roman news
papers.

Her majesty accompanied King Vic
tor when the latter went to Brindisi 
to meet the German emperor. When 
the meeting was over the king and 
queen went for a long motor excur
sion in the neighboring district. The 
royal motor car stopped near a light
house, and the queen noticed a crip
pled boy dragging himself slowly and 
painfully along the beach by the aid of 
a pair of rough and ill-constructed 
crutches.

Approaching the poor boy, Queen 
Helena asked him a few questions. 
Though a boy of quick intelligence, 
Michael Gallo, such was the cripple's 
name, did not realize that the solitary 
couple were the krng and queen. To 
the consoling words spoken to him by 
the Illustrious lady, he replied in a 
melancholy fashion, saying, in effect, 
that his sufferings were beyond hu
man endurance, and that he de
sired nothing better than a prompt 
termination of his bitter existence. 
The queen's tender heart was deeply 
touched by the precocious pessimism 
of this youthful disciple of Schopen
hauer, who further explained that he 
lived alone with his father, the light
house keeper, his mother having 
eloped with a lover some years ago.
' Her majesty, taking the boy's hands

In hers, spoke to him words of love 
and hope, and promised to have him 
treated by a skilled doctor. As the 
poor little cripple listened to such 
motherly consolation as lie had never 
heard before, hfs eyes filled with tears, 
and calling the queen by the sweet
est names that the Italian language 
contains, he covered her majesty's 
hands with kisses, while the king, evi
dently affected by the scene, turned 
away to conceal his emotion.

After taking an affectionate fare
well of little Michael the king and 
quuen departed. Inquiries showed that 
the child's narrative was perfectly 
true, so her majesty sent some money 
to the lighthouse keeper and asked if 
he would allow his son to come to 
Rome to be taken care of. It is easy 
to understand bow great was the boy s 
astonishment when he learned that j 
the "buona signora" he had met on ! 
the beach was the queen of Italy.

Michael Gallo, who is now in Rome 
under the care of a specialist, has 
completely forgotten the pessimistic J 
principles that had spontaneously ger , 
minuted in his little head. His health | 
is improving, and, much to his delight. ; 
he frequently receives a visit from 
his exalted patrons.

“ D e v i l ' s  B a ck b o n e ” B roken.
Cumberland, Md.—Riven by light- ‘ 

ning half of a noted freak of nature 
in this locality, known as “ the Devil’s 
Backbone.” fell the other day, the de
bris laud'ng on the tracks of the 
Pennsylvania railroad. "The Devil's 
Backbone” crops out on the mountain 
side three miles from Cumberland 
This ridge of rock ran straight up the 
mountainside, and geologists claim 
that before the forming of the moun
tain the earth in this vicinity was a 
vast tableland, the ridge connected 
with the strata on the cast slope ot 
the range.

MAN SERVED IN FOUR WARS

Capt. Joseph Down ing,  De law are  S o l 
dier, Ce lebrate s  H i s  103d B i r th 

da y— L iv e s  on Pension.

Dover, Del.—Capt. Joseph Downing, 
a hero of four wars and a native of 
Philadelphia, celebrated his one hun 
died and third birthday the other day. 
He served in the (Teek-Senilnole war 
of 183” , in the Mexican war, in the 
Crimean war of 1855-56-57, and In the 
civil war of 1861-65.

"I always felt that whenever war 
broke out men ought to go and get 
into it and get it o v p i ' with just as 
soon as possible,” said Downing, "for 
war preys alike on life and prop
erty."

And then the captain bundled tin 
bis rod and reel and bis string (• 
catfish and started dow n the road foi 
home.

Capt. Downing now lives on his pen
sion of $20 a month from the United 
States government for services in the 
civil war. He is able to do odd chores, 
and is fond of rod and line angling 
for fish. He has a sister in i’ liila 
delphia 20 years his junior. She is his 
only living relative. He makes his 
home at Little Creek village with Jo
seph Gamble. Downing's wile has 
been dead 16 years.

After his 70 days in the Seminole 
war in Florida fighting the Indians 
into subjection. Downing entered ttie 
Mexican war, where he served un 
der Capt. John King. The Anderson 
convoyed supply ships and met the 
American troops at coast towns with 
supplies and arms, but was often 
fired at and in hot engagements.

In the Crimean war Downing's as
signment was on the Golden Gate, a 
transport, and the work of this ship 
kept Its men under hot tire.

Downing enlisted from Philadelphia 
in the civil war. His term began July 
27. 1861, and extended three years 
and nine days. Most of his time in 
the conflict was served as master-at 
arms on the Yankee.

OFFERS T ITLES FOR SALE. Yearn After the Infinite
M a rqu ise  de la Ro che b rya n t  W ou ld  

Open W a y  to Nob i l i ty  fo r  
a Cons iderat ion.

New York.—To any rich American 
woman who is ambitious to scintillate 
in the society of the European no- 
blity, a woman styling herself as the 
Marquise de la Rochebryant offers a 
display of 29 choice title from which 
a selection may be made.

“ Marquise de la Rochebryant'' is 
in this city and lias caused to be in
serted in the newspapers an adver
tisement that for a sufficient cash 
payment she will dispose of any one 
or more of her titles. Explaining that 
a brother had wrecked her fortune, 
she said she came to America to dis- 

j pose ot at least one title in an effort 
to recoup the family fortunes.

She particularly recommends her 
title as Countess d'Autler as a desir- 

; able cne for any American woman 
I who is willing to pay $!,000.000. She 
says she lias been offered $500,000 for 
it, but could not think of letting it 
go at that price.

“ I wanted to raise some money for 
my husband's sake," explained "Mar
quise de la Rochebryant,” "and I can 
sec nothing dishonorable in trying to J 
sell one of my titles. I have 29, and I | 
want cash for some of them.”

O k la hom a  M a n  S a y s  F ive  Y e a r s '  U n 
derground  C ou r se  W i l l  M a k e  

H im  G row  Into Spir it.

Guthrie, Okia.—G. W. Limerick, 
theosophist and capitalist, of Oklahu 
urn City, recently divorced, will dis 
pose of his earthly possessions and 
join the college of occult science at 
Simla, India. It will be a five years' 
course In the underground caves of 
the college, silent, alone and in dark
ness. It will be five years of yearn
ing after the infinite assisted by th> 
concentration of adepts who are far 
advanced along the path leading to 
the unknowable.

"I shall leave in the fall after wind 
ing up my earthly affairs here,” said 
Limerick. “1 have already been ad
mitted to the seventh degree of the 
order through correspondence with 
the head of the college at Simla. 
Upon arriving at the college I shall 
go underground to the caves of si
lence, there to dwell upon the infinite 
and to grow by silent concentration 
into the spirit."

Limerick was left $20,000 out of his 
$80,000 estate when Judge Stilwell 
Russel of Ardmore, handed down his 
divorce decree freeing Mrs. Della 
Limerick, a few day* ago. Mrs. Lim

erick obtained $25,000 of the estate, 
the balance going to the children. 
Mrs. Limerick's grounds for divorce 
were drunkenness and threatening to 
kill. The decree gives to her custody 

! of their three children and the hand 
some Limerick residence in Oklahoma 
City.

RACE SUICIDE IN GERMANY.

D isc o ve ry  T h a t  B ir th  Rate in Berl in  
Is S tead i ly  Decrea s ing  A la rm s  

the Nation.

Berlin.—German statisticians point 
in alarm to the decreasing birth rate, 
most plainly observed in Berlin, and 
a pronunciamento against "race sut 
cide” such as ex-President Roosevelt 
hurled at the American people is ex 
pected from Emperor William.

In England the discovery of Ger
many's danger will come as a great re 
lief, for one of the main arguments of 
the agitators during the war scare ir 
England has been to point out that the 
German housewife is providing seven 
children to the English wife's four.

As far as Berlin Is concerned, there 
can be no doubt that the situation is 
serious. Every year shows a decreas
ing birth rate. In 1908 the total fell 
to 51,036, from 53,899 the previous 
year.

In 189S about 29 children were born 
for every 1,000 of population, whereas 
in 1908 tlie rate had decreased to 24. 
In 1878 the birth rate was over 44 to 
the 1,000.

Another startling fact just brought 
to light is that in 1876 every fourth 
married woman bore a child; In 1908 
every ninth.

In ten years the illegitimate births 
have increased out of all proportion 
to the natural increase of population.

In looking for an explanation some 
investigators blame the hard times. 
Others say the Berlin married women 
show greater dislike to large families.

A TREASURE-HOUSE OF ANCIENT ART.

HANDLE THIS GIRL TENDERLY

W ou ld -Be  Su ic ide  Ea ts  Guncotton and 
P h y s ic ia n s  Treat  H e r  w ith 

M u c h  Carefu lness.

A group of ruined cave-temples, once approached by galleries, at "the 
Thousand Buddhas,” Tun-Huang. The porches show remains of fresco-paint
ing. The entrances to the lower caves are partly filled with drift sand. “The 
Thousand Buddhas” consist of hundreds of Buddhist cave-temples. “These 
sacred grottos, notwithstanding their ruinous condition and much damage by 
iconoclast zeal— and pious restoration— have preaerved a great quantity of 
fine frescoes and stucco sculpture going back to the T ’ang dynasty (seventh—  
ninth century A.D.) Thair atyle -ahows unmistakably the influence of 
Graaco-Buddhist art aa tranaplantad from th* extreme northweet of India to 
Central Aaia, and thtnee to China. It wae at one of the larger ehrinee that 
Dr. Stein found a great hoard of ancient manuacript In Chinese, Tibetan, In
dian, and other languagee, with many fine painting* on ailk and cotton, art em
broideries, etc., which had been walled-up in a rock-cut side chapel about 1,000 
A .D , and accidentally discovered a abort time before hi* v is it”

Q uee r  F ine  Returned.
Bloomburg, Pa.—Having been com

pelled to go to Scranton and pay s 
fine of $10 for failing to have a 50-cent 
revenue stamp on a deed for a ceme
tery lot which was executed 37 years 
ago, John Farver of Bloomburg was 
the other day made happy by the re- 
turn of the fine. Judge Archibald of 
the United States court, after the 
facts of the case came to bis knowl
edge, decided that under the circum
stances and the deed being for a lot 
In a cemetery, Mr. Farver was not 
liable.

Omaha. Neb.—Helen Wells, a 20- 
year-old girl, attempted suicide by 
eating a quantity of guncotton. All 
day the girl has been resting on a 
heavy mattress with a double set of 
springs, and tied in such a manner 
that she cannot move a muscle.

in the meantime she is being dosed 
with chemicals in an effort to dissolve 
the explosive. Late at night the girl 

I was attacked by a woman roommate 
and was severely beaten. Site was 

j taken to the police station, and while 
| in the surgeon's room was left alone 
I a moment. She seized a package and 
| swallowed the guncotton, with which 
| the surgeon was experimenting.

She was carefully placed under ar- 
| rest and slung in a canvas hammock.
but was later placed on the bed with 

1 springs. Unless she explodes t«o 
soon, the doctors hope, the explosive 
will have become dissolved and the 
girl be out of danger.

U S T K Y a
A N D

C H A N IC S
HANDY CONCRETE MIXER.

Apparatus  W o r k s  S im p ly  and Is I n v a l 
uable fo r  U se  on Sm a l l  R e 

pa ir  Jobs.

An invention of much interest to 
Contractors, especially those who do 
a great deal of small work, is the port
able concrete mixer designed by a 
Texan. This apparatus works very 
simply and is invaluable for use on 
small operations or repair work, 
where it would not pay to use one of 
the cumbersome and expensive power 
machines. The mixer consists - of 
a large iron box at either end of 
which are wheels, which revolve 
upon an axle that runs through the 
box and on which the latter hangs 
loosely. Across the front of the re
ceptacle is a sliding bar with a slot 
in the outer end adapted to receive a 
spoke of the wheel on that side. In
side the box are bars, which act as 
churns as the machine is being moved 
to and fro and mix the concrete or 
whatever plastic material is in the re
ceptacle. The whole top of the box 
s a lid, which fastens by hasps. The

machine can be easily operated by 
one man, who lias only to shove it 
about to mix the material inside.

NOISELESS CLOCK IS MADE.

Timepiece, W h ic h  Is  A b so lu te ly  Silent.
W i l l  R u n  1,000 D a y s  W ithou t  

A n y  H u m a n  Aid.

A clock, which is absolutely silent, 
to that not the slightest ticking is 
beard, that is guaranteed to go for 
1,000 days without requiring the 
slightest human attention, and that 
will keep correct time in any position 
—even upside down—such is the Eu
reka electric clock recently invented 
by an Englishman, and which was sub
mitted for the Inspection of the king 
by Mr. Sigismtind Kutnow, chairman 
of the Eureka Clock Company. '

The simplicity and science of the 
mechanism of the invention are re
markable.

This clock is an entirely new de
parture. It is as unlike the old time
piece, with Its weights, wheels and 
pendulums, as can possibly be imag
ined.

Its dial hands are moved by direct 
impulse from the electric current. 
Hitherto, attempts at making a self
winding clock have failed, owing to 
the complexity of the mechanism.

There is, however, practically no 
mechanism, in the ordinary sense of 
the word, in the Eureka clock; such 
works as it has run on ball bearings 
large enough for a bicycle, so that the 
friction is almost nil.

D ry in g  Plaster.
The plastering in new houses is 

being dried by a new apparatus so 
effectually in three days that excep
tion in favor of the method is being 
made by the authorities in places 
having in force the German law for
bidding the use for residence of any 
bouse until it has been built six 
months. The apparatus employed 13 
a coke stove, with a number of small 
tubes surrounding the fire-box, and 
with supply pipes leading dry air from 
outside to these tubes. As the fresh 
air rapidly passing through the tubes 
becomes heated, it rises and passes 
along the ceiling and walls. It ab
sorbs and becomes saturated with 
moisture from the plastering, then 
sinks, enters the fire-box of the stove, 
and escapes with the coke gases into 
the chimney. The current of heated 
dry air not only carries off the damp
ness very rapidly, but furnishes an 
abundance of carbonic acid to harden 
the mortar. The effect is exactly the 
same as that of slow natural drying, 
and the rooms are made speedily 
habitable instead of being unsafe to 
live in for many weeks.

Copper Is P re c iou s  Metal.
In this almost universal age of elec

tricity copper has become one of the 
most indispensable of the metals. If 
civilization to-day were confronted 
with the ultimatum. “Give up your 
gold or give up your copper," prob
ably the world's gold mines would be 
deserted in preference.

Last year the production of copper 
in the United States exceeded by far 
that of any other year in the history 
of the metal. The year's totals ss 
complied by the geological survey was 
942,570,721 pounds. In this produc
tion Arizona territory led with 252,- 
503,651 pounds, and Massachusetts 
with 222,503,651 pounds.

Aa against this production of the 
refined metal, the apparent consump
tion was 479,955,318 pounds. From re
turns made by the smelting and refin
ing companies the stocks of refined 
copper on January 1, 1909, showed a 
decrease of 3,869,037 pounds over the 
stoeka of January 1, 1908.

HELP FOR WASHING DISHES,

K a n s a n  D e s ig n s  C om b ined  D ish pan  
and D ra in  Tha t  W i l l  S a ve  T im e  

and Towels.

The bumble but important operation 
of dish-washing has been greatly fa
cilitated througli the genius of a Kan
san. This man lias d'-sigued a com
bined dishpan ami c.aiu that wiJJ

W a te r  F lo w s  Ba ck  Into Pan.

save both time and towels, as It per
mits the water to drip off the dishes 
before they are dried. The utensil is 
made for use only in its dual capacity. 
The dishpan is cut away to allow one 
end of the drain trough to enter it. 
This trough rests on legs which give 
it a downward slant toward the pan 
and in the bottom is a rack on which 
the dishes are stood. This rack is 
raised slightly, so that the water 
w hich drips from the china, glass, etc., 
runs back into the pan. In this way 
the dishes are iqjndered comparatively 
dry before the towel is applied to 
them, with the result that they can be 
completely dried much more speedily 
than when taken directly from the 
rinse water, and the towel does not 
become hopelessly saturated, as by 
the old-fashioned method.

WALKING-BEAM POWER PUMP

H om e-M ade  Contr ivance  fo r  S u p p ly 
ing  W a te r  for Ran ch  by H o rse  

Unaided.

The accompanying sketch shows a 
novel horse power pump w hich is used 
on a ranch in Oregon. This pump con
sists of a walking beam 20 to 25 feet 
long, which is connected at one end

to the pump rod and at the other ena 
to the shaft of an old mower wheel, 
says Popular Mechanics. This shaft 
is lengthened out to about twelve feet 
and bent into the shape of a crank 
near the end opposite the wheel. The 

! bearings for this crank are made 
from a piece of bar iron V-shaped 
with a flat bottom. This iron is bolted 
down loosely to a piece of timber fit
ted imo the ground. The horse is 
hitched on near the wheel. The V- 
shaped bearing turns as the horse 
walks around in a circle and the crank 
makes a double stroke for every rev
olution of the mower wheel. Where a 
well is deep two mower wheels may 
be put together to add tractive weight 

I A horse soon learns to operate this 
pump without a driver.

W ire le s s  and Sa fe ty  at Sea.
“ Of late, too, another and powerful 

safegtiard has come into use,” writes 
L. Frank Tooker in an account in 
Century of new and old devices for 
navigating in fog and darkness. “ If 
one enters the wireless telegraphy 
room of a transatlantic steamer he 

! will find on the wall a rectangular 
chart crossed and recrossed by many 
black lines. Across it also runs one 
broader line in red ink. On the mar
gin of the chart are marked the 
days of the week. It Is the wireless 
guide for the current month; the red 
line gives the course of the steamer, 
while the many black lines crossing 
it indicate to the operator at what 
hour of each day of his passage ho 
will probably pick up the wireless 
messages of other ships crossing that 
month. The ship, one sees at a 
glance, is scarcely ever out o f  touch 
with other ships through which die- 
aster may come; and with this knowl
edge of constant intercommunication 
the feeling of security justly grows.”

A N e w  Lifebelt.
Though numerous appliances have 

from time to time been contrived for 
the purpose of superseding the famil
iar type of lifebelt, the latter still re
tains its popularity. Yet it possesses 
well-known disadvantages. A new de
vice has now been evolved by an in
ventor of Antwerp. The belt comprises 
two buoyant cushions, which are de
signed to fit upon the chest and upper 
part of the back respectively, connect
ed by straps passing over the shoul
ders. The cushions are held firmly in 
the requisite position by a belt, which 
passes round the waist and fastens 
with a buckle. In this manner the 
wearer’s bead la kept well above wa
ter and there is no possibility of hie 
equilibrium belnc upeeL



Gambling in Green Goods
By JOHN IRVING DAY

i

Garnering the Gold by a Unique Method, Originated 
and Practiced by “Doc” Floyd

t'RE'S hoping that you got 
even, alderman " Doe Floyd 
raised a goblet of sparkling 
burgundy, across the brim 
of which he glanced and 
smiled at the member of 
the High Rollers' club who 
was host at a dinner he 
was giving in part pay
ment of a bet that there 
was not a man in the coun
try with $5,000 who could 

be beaten out of that amount on the 
ancient "gold brick' game. The din
ner end of the bet was merely a pal
try side issue for the big e\ alderman 
liad also wagered $6,000 and lost that, 
loo.

Doc Floyd had asserted that even 
in the twentieth century the time
worn "green goods game" could be 
worked.

"Have you got the nerve to tell me 
that you can put over the old green 
gttods thing," was the amazed demand 
o f Alderman Mehanty. “ i'll bet just 
one more bundle of $5,000 an 1 again 
a dinner for the crowd that it can't 
be done. Why the biggest sucker in 
the country would take your flash 
bank roll away from you if you tried 
to work that."

"Well, maybe he would." returned 
Floyd, but I II just bet you it can be 
lone and will $ct Cleland do ih“ rough 
work and I’ll just go along to oversee 
't- 1 may have to find the man, but
111 let Jack do the trimming."

"And I'll take half of Floyd's end 
of the bet that they put it over," broke 
in Col. i ’owley once more. Is it a 
bet?"

It is. I'm game for another try," 
replied the alderman.

"How about it. Jack? Can we do it?" 
quired Floyd of a tall, cold eyed dy
speptic looking person who had sat 
silent, sipping his wine and puffing a 
big cigar throughout the bantering con j 
•versation.

Jack Cleland merely grunted his as
sent. He was the one iK-ssindst of the 
party, but always dependable and a 
handy man to have in any deal.

"What's the game, Floyd?’ inquired 
Jack Cleland who had visited his 
friend s room in the hotel ten minutes 
after they had reached the big Broad
way hotel. ,

"Well, old top, you know what w j  
are on here for." was the reply.
You've go; to sell an order of green 

goods to some one. You are lucky 
because I've already found your man 
for y ou It must he some one, so why 
not our friend Solomon? He's already- 
delivered himself."

The trio met iu the lobby of the 
hotel a lew moments later and Solo
mon insisted on having just one drink 
before they parted company for the 
day and then also insisted that they I 
dine together that evening. Tne only 
dissipation Cleland would Indulge in ; 
that evening after dinner was the the- j 
ater to which he consented to accom- I 
pany Floyd and Solomon. After the 
theater, however, Floyd was indeed 
the gay man of law away from home 
for a good time anil he put Solomon 
through such paces as to endear him 
to the heart of that boisterous person.

This journey through the tenderloin 
was followed by auolher. Solomon 
liked the gay life hut was beginning 
to have a pain iu his pocketbook, so 
that when the third evening after his 
arrival In Dot ham. C’leland proposed I 
another game of cards, saving that he 
wanted revenge for his loss ou the 
train, there was ready conseui on the

f proposed Floyd. "May be he's not feel- 
I ing well."

In his room the two callers found 
Cleland pacing the floor with a wor
ried look on his face. It was anything 
but a cordial welcome which ho gave 
them.

‘ Nothin, I hope,” said Floyd. "We’d 
missed you for a couple of days and 
thought wed look you up. Haven't 
cut us out, have you?"

"To tell you the truth, fellows. 1 
haven't felt very cheerful since I made 
that losing. Fin only a salaried man, 
you know, aud can't really afford to 
play that kind of a game, even if my 
salary is a big one. It isn't that I'm 
worrying about just now, though, for 
I've got a chance to get more that 
even. My conscience will hardly let 
mo do it though, and besides I've got 
to have more money thau I've got to 
put the deal through."

"Ruck up. and tell i s about it" broke 
in Solomon. "And say, kid, don't let 
your conscience put too much weight 
on you. Throw It away and get rid of 
the handicap, but don't do anything 
to get into jail. I don’t mind telling 
you that there are two or three places 
in this country right now where I 
don't want to go for fear the jail doors 
would open quick to get me. Our 
friend here is a lawyer. Let him ad
vise you."

"I wonder if I should tell you?” re
plied Cleland, brightening perceptibly, 
polished actor that he was.

“ Yes, go ahead and out with It,” re
turned Floyd. "You know we lawyers 
hear some strange stories now and 
then and can't afford to be too partic
ular as to our clients."

"Well, I'll tell you on one condition,” 
agreed Cleland. "That condition is 
that you come in on the deal with 
me. 1 haven't got enough capital to 
put it through, anyway. There’s no 
danger in it. and it's a sure way to 
make a big haul."

Both Floyd and Solomon agreed to 
come m on any deal where they could

only have about $7,000 to my name, »o
I will have to get some one to go in 
the deal with me. You two can come 
iu for $5,000 each. Are you on? And 
wait a minute, you needn't agree right 
now, but meet me at tnu o'clock In the 
morning and go with me to the Nine
teenth National and see my friend for 
yourself ”

The two agreed to meet Cleland on 
the morrow aud said good-night. “And 
what do you think of it?" inquired 
Floyd as they went down on the ele
vator. “ I'm a little afraid of It.”

"Well, let’s look into it, anyway,” re
turned Solomon. "If there's a chance 
to pick up some easy money, I 
want it.”

On the following morning they were 
convinced that the deal was a good 
one when they went to the Nineteenth 
National with Cleland, and visiting 
the safety vault section of the bank, 
met Danny Roberts as that young man 
came out of a small compartment in 
his shirt sleeves with a package of 
papers in his hands and a pencil be
hind his ear. Danny looked the part 
of a busy clerk and they heard him 
whisper nervously to Cleland that "It 
was all right." He added that he 
would be at the appointed place at 
precisely 12 o'clock.

The appointed place was a small 
dingy office of a dilapidated build
ing on New street. Cleland ex
plained that it was the office of a 
friend who dealt in curb stocks and 
was seldom In, but allowed him free 
use of the place. The trio were wait
ing when Danny Roberts, carrying a 
suit case, entered. He immediately 
took from the case two packages, ex
actly alike in appearance aud as to 
outer signs and seals. Quickly cutting 
one of them open, he disclosed large 
bundles of money. It took a half bout 
to count this out and ascertain that 
there was $20,000 in the lot. Fifteen 

| thousand dollars in large bills were 
placed in the hands of Danny, who 
hurried away. In five minutes the 
old bills of perfectly good money

A bell clanged, a gate slammed and 
the conductor and a belated passenger 
climbed aboard the Twentieth Century 
Limited train which was leaving the 1 
La Saile street station. Chicago lor its ! 
IS hour spin to New York The big i 
engine throbbed and the long train of | 
rolling palaces slid out of the shed j  
without a jerk or tremor, as easily as a 
trim sail boat propelled by a gentle ' 
breeze. At the forward end of the! 
train, the buffet car. a comfortable | 
; mall club on wheels, alrejdy was' 
more than half filled with passengers.

Seated ou one side of the car !>>c 
Floyd was contentedly puffing a cigar
ette while on the opposite side of the 
aisle. Jack Cl-land pulled at a strong 
•cigar, and neither man glanced at or 
*eemed to know of the presence of the 
other. All was quiet save for the 
businesslike conversation of two j 

.•.bowmen. The vestibule door opened - 
. in f into the car came Solomon Rosen- i 

a* rg wise man of the west iu which 
section he had imbibed tin 
dom in speech aud 

Acquaintances air 
made in the smoiiim

lir of ft
manner, 
almost as 
car of a tr

on st 
20 m

uot
after they 
oerg was narratiiu

hiphxard an
1 PU Hill r\f 1

r! b'»:
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butting in" willi
tie overcome YV
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f hmost pBeen ■ hapi leniingx ol
and ridibg 1 .) a 8\vI ft and c*

5>'n yoe.. fviJomon W.t.iff a Wi:
fcn•• w it and WJS proind of
had list ened to hi î tai k and
the whille, wtlether there was
to Rak<* wmic* of Si iron's 1
11 n u ;Ut h .mil alIso lower
of eoncf•it. i con led th.i
be well worfh while to cul
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rth
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whieh further mellowed He- talkative 
one. whose o.r- s by this time had dis
turbed a commercial trav -I r who sa*. 
near him running over column of fig 
«ree in his sales book.

The traveling man appr a: -d slightly 
annoyed as be glan d toward the 
wise drinkers Suddenly he seemed 
to think of something and placing hi 
memoranda in his pocket h • 'urned to 
Floyd and his < ompnulun and asked if 
they cared to kill th ■ time wilh a 
small game until tie- call came for 
dinner in the dining car.

"Sure," was ttc- reply of -Solomon, 
answering for Floyd as well as him 
self ' My friend and I will play if 
you'll dig ui> some one else "

A telepathic thought seemed to 
travel from Floyd to Jack Cleland who 
was looking at the party from the op
posite side of the ear The others 
also aeemed to notice his presence at 
the same time and it appeared a iner- 
chance that he wras Invited to rnak“ 
lie fourth man in the game.

The play was not resumed after din
ner, Cleland saying that he had los' 
about all he could afford, but the party 
stuck together and when it came time 

■ to retire for the night, Solomon, 
‘ Floyd and Cleland had all agreed to 
-make their headquarters at the Hotel 
Astor during their stay in New York 
and see more of each other. The 
drummer had told them that bis home 
waa in the city but that he hoped to 

- iook them up during their stay.

ars I<
lowevi
rMetfitif

v i "  of 'fi. v. erner, who proposed to 
muse sotte- one else pay his expenses 
: I could Cleland already had found 

i unit1:- r s te.i phone number and 
nvlt -I him to dine and join them In 

another li'-le friendly game.
A vain S'). >• in won, but his win- 

,  The talesman, also, 
.... al -. eii to carry away a few doi

ng's work. Floyd, 
node a heavy winning and 

$2,000, playing with the 
t \ ) k * mess that comes to.
the average ios t  at cards. The game 
grok: up when ihe salesman an- 
nn.'i:ei| that he would have to quit 
and go a f< w hours' sleep before ap
pear ;g at his jilac ■ of business. Cle- 
1 -uid went off to his room with a 
grouch, refu- ing even to take a 
nig1. ip drink. Solomon, however,

• i adily accep d Floyd's invitation to 
•ake in some of the all-night restaur
ants.

"I wonder If our friend has left town 
without sa; iig good-by,” remarked 
Solomon to Doc Floyd two days after 
h*- i>oker game in which Cleland had 

lost his money to Floyd. He had not 
appeared since that time.

"I wonder?" replied Floyd. "Let's 
inquire of the clerk at the desk and 
see If he's gone." Acting upon this sug
gestion they learned that Mr. "McCle- 
laud." tin- name under which Cle- 

i 'and was known to them, was still In 
town, and in fact was in his room at 

! that moment.
"Let s go up aud see what ails him,”

see a sure and quick profit, and asked 
for particulars.

“ It's perfectly simple,”  explained 
Cleiand. "1 once did a young fellow a 
goco turn and kept him out of a lot of 
trouble. He’s the trusted messenger 
in the Nineteenth National bank here 
now. This bank Is the clearing house 
for a lot of smaller banks and also 
gets the biggest part of the city's de- 
posi's. They get thousands of dollars 
in old and dirty money every week 
which they turn In to the subtreasury 
on Wall street, getting new bills In re
turn. This young friend of mine has 
been the messenger and made the ex
changes. He says they never even 
open the sealed packages of bills that 
he takes to them and which have been 
certified to by the officers of the bank. 
The subtreasury simply O K's the 
amount on the back of the package 
and forwards It with a lot of similar 
bundles to Washington, where the old 
and dirty money Is never counted, but 
just ground up and destroyed. He has 
thought the whole plan out and says 
he can substitute a phony package for 
the one with the old bills In It. He 
has to have some one In the deal with 
him, for he would never dare to try to 
get rid of the old money, I saw him 
this afternoon and to-morrow he will 
have to make his regular weekly trip, 
and the package already is made up 
with $30,000 In good money In It. All 
he wants is half for his share and 1 
can give him $15,000 in $100 and $500 
clean bills and take the package. 1

COULDN'T GET SI TO ENTHUSE

Hired Man’s Remarks Could Hardly 
Be Said to Be In Nature of 

of Compliment.

The young lawyer, having been 
humiliated for the office of county at
torney. thought to surprise itu eccen
tric genius by the name of SI who 

| uas working as u hired man on the 
young lawyer!* father's farm.

"Well. Si. what <lo you think?" the 
young man began.

"Sometimes one thing. Lotiny, an 
sometimes 'notIn i'."

“ But. Si. they have nominated me 
for county attorney."

"They might a' done worse, Lon- 
»iv. llowsomever. don't holler till 
you're out of the woods."

The young attorney was duly 
elected, and on his next visit to the 
larm announced the fact unctuously 
to Si, who was at the woodpile, saw 
iu hand.

"Well. Si. I am elected by a large 
majority. What do you think of 
that?"

"Well, Lotiny. down In our parts 
where I was raised, when we wanted 
a stopper 'n' hadn't any cork, we 
generally took a corn cob." Youth's 
font panion.

WHY, OF COURSE.

"Farmer, which of those cows of 
yours gives the buttermilk?"

"None of em. The goat,”

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering w ould he equal 
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

A Baseball Preacher.
It was Just at the beginning of the 

baseball season when an Episcopal 
clergyman, who is an ardent and en
thusiastic lover of the great American 
game, inadvertently remarked at the 
end of the portion of Scriptures which 
he read:

"Here endeth the first innings."
Then he woke up.

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous trout
relieved by Capudlm*. It's U«iuld-pl. i> 
nnt t>i take—Effec ts Immedaiti !v w 
■■lid 50c at Drug Stores

When a fellow begins to feel that 
?ie couldn't live without a certain girl, 
lie ought to marry her and see.

were divided into three packages of 
equal amounts and tied up into neat 
paper-bound parcels on the roll-top 
desk.

Just at that moment there was a 
knock on the locked door of the of
fice and Cleland slammed down the 
top of the desk and kicked the waste 
paper underneath before he went to 
answer the summons.

"It was only a customer looking for 
my friend,” he remarked, as he re
turned and raised the top of the desk, 
disclosing the three neatly tied par
cels. "You fellows had better take 
your bundles and separate. We will 
all meet at the hotel for dinner."

Solomon and Floyd, acting like two 
conspirators, agreed to take separate 
conveyances uptown to their hotel and 
to meet there later and drink to their 
good luck.

Two hours later, when Floyd had 
not put In appearance, Solomon began 
to feel nervous. He was afraid some
thing had happened to Floyd and Cle
land, but for another half hour he 
did not suspicion anything further, 
and then lie suddenly decided to go to 
his room and Investigate his newly 
acquired wealth.

"Stung!” yelled Solomon when he 
undid the parcel and found a tightly 
bound package of tissue paper with a 
dollar bill on each outer side. 'And I 
never once thought of the old green 
goods game!”

(C op yrigh t, by W . O. Chapm an.)
(Copyright in Ureat Britain.)

M IST FLY KILLER placml anywhere 
uttTarts Bn.I kill* 
all i! • - N
eiean.orn»menu(
convenient.diem 11.I.a.laali «ra*oM. ( Hfj. 
i ‘ " t  «  |»t 1 I o r t p

or, win not soil
orlnjureanythlrur.Outrantwl effee tive. of all dealer*,

* ' '• t p rrn a u l fo r11 urn Id Httmera. l.td |»e knlb tienur,
Hroohlffi, New York.

WANTS HER 
LETTER 

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—“I was a great 
sufferer from female troubles whbk 
— — caused a weaknSi

and broken down
condition of th# 
system. 1 read »
rnuchof what l.vdij 
E. Plnkham’s Vev. 
stable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, and I must 
say it did hi In n» 
wonderfully, jw

____ __________ Pains all left me 1
iw stronger, and within three months 

I  was a perfectly well woman.
•• I want this letter made public to 

show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg< table 
Compound.” — Mrs. Jonxfi. Mold in 
2115 Second S t, North, Minneapolis 
Minn. ^

Thousands of unsolicited and irenn. 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis. 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

I f  you want special advice write 
to Mrs. Plnkbam, at Lynn. Mass, 
She will treat your letternsstrictly 
confidential. For SO years she
has been helping sick wo... . in
this way, free of charge.
hesitate — write at once.

Don’t

SICK HEADACHE
P os it iv e ly  cured by 

these Little I’ llli.
Th ey also n-llrvf Dl* 

trettstfrom Dynpep*. a, la* 
• •  s a  <lifr*«tion and Ti»> Hearty 
I  1#  F  R  Eating. A p*- f. t r*m« 

etijr for Di*zinp—s Nau* 
w«»a, Dron s iiif .i, Hat 
Taate in thaM u  ith.Cuak 
f l  Ton mo*. P.mi in tfi# 
H ld r .  TO R PID  UYKB. 

They regu late Ihe Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
WlTTLE
f lV ER
|  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Biliousness
" I  nave used your valuable Catarrh 

and I find them perfect. Couldn’t do 
without them. I have used th m for 
some time for indigestion and biliou-nea 
and am now completely cured. Recom
mend them to evervone. Once tried, you 
will never be without them ia the 
family."—Edward A. Marx, Albany,N-Y.

Plea* ant, Palatable. Potent. Taate 0 
Do Good. N ever Sicken.Weaken or Gri?e. 
10c,2V. 50c. Never sold in bulk. Thegen- 
uine tablet ■'tamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back. ^

D R S U P S tY  n k w  d i s c o v f  in  u
M n w * * *  »  qu ickrellefandcur-"*.
It - k «.f tfstiraonial* and 10 days’ trout w -» t HIKS 
1>U. il. II. OKfcKN 8 SON*. lk>A U. A t i.a m a .0Ai

BUY a twenty acre tract o f Orange I »n 1.... • n tha
t oast. The beet«»n the m a r k e t , ' v *22' 

lihenil U*rm*. Write for booklet. FltANK WJ-L.2L 
Ml Moon* BaUding. San Antonio, T e i«  ■

WflUon K.ralemnn.^J• ‘ Buok-frwlie»i it*ui»iugton, P.CPATENTS
DEFIINCE STARCH; ?»

w. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 31-1909.

Organize a 
Local Telephone System

rould

i llltilliliii

Just think what a Telephone System w —-
sate you all your neighbors at yourcall—youi 
doctor your veterinarian— postoffice—dejiol 
■merchant.

No matter how far from the nsarf'1 
1 elephone Company, your community va* 

am have its own local service at a very low cosl
r of mainu*.unce,

rVesfern fkctric
Rural Telephones

standard*6 Bell^Teu 'h* romrnun‘ ties. The equipmer 
.n d to n o ^ . , ^ ^ 0" 6 This most

’I hu rural . . . . . __».
isily with'

Ifni
•he reacVofm , S a g e  fa'rme"?" in co,t

your n e iw *  c“/ out advmrti»mmmnt, uir
Our nearest houee^ W  a n J  mmilH to-day

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

___ Net* v. .t ti eastern

WESTZey ' B"M'r"l'.l.‘l” ‘*‘i,lph‘*' Atleate.
s« l,l arr*Aiw PACIFIC
K«nw, 1*-'|,_ i " ’ * '  , See Preedaco, Beettto.

O m l J ? 'L - A ^ t a e .  Sek Lr'
and Ma-mr.c.unngC*. l td,, Mowwri u l  Wtaslp*.

V

Chicago, Cincinnati 
Minnaapoii

Northern Ekctri,

Hue.
B Lake G



HE STERLING C ifT  News-RECORD.
>aed *t Hterllng.CUy, every Friday.

gl.'lh per rear. 

W. F. KEBLts ed ito r* p.'apriatcttt . * ' '
Advertising rates:—

Local*. per lino for first ijurae and 
per line for enci subsequent Issue, 

ngle column, 60c per inch per month, 
tuble oolumn, $1. per inch per month.

•eclal retea to those wishing large 
pa -e.

Fine Job printing a specialty.

OUtalct Qfflcsrs.
Judge—J. W. Titnmins. 
attorney—B II. ttrightwan 
Clerk—I. B Cole.
Court meets 4th Monday after tkrrtt 
ondiy In^ebruiry nnd twpteit^er.

CiMty Ofl|ce"*.
judge—A. Y!‘Patterson.'... •• • ** f »
AVtorney- 
bierk—I.. B. Cole 
Wierlff-Jnn. B.' Ayres.
I  re as'irre—f • 1.(b .' (51 im ore 
Assessor—D C. Ibi-lutm 
Inspector—W. T. Conger,
6«veVbr—W F Kkli.m 
Court meet* llrst Monday Hi Kebru- 

fy. May. August and November.

?

CHURCHES.

—•— P- -y--- r gif ~ 1 I p— <1 IT i !■ B I -ir -S - I ■- *

Meals 25c nt Central Hotel.

Seo fiotve & Durli.im for Blow
ers and row Binders.”

Soldo Fisk, ,Jr.. visited in our 
town Sunday and Monday.

\Vp «.re headquarter* for dip*
ping materials. Got our prions.M Fisher Bros•

Ride in Saveli's ctt*>. Good 
service, polite employes uod fast 
time. it

Mrs. Alice Foster and Mi*s 
Willie Belle Thompson visited 
at Stvle/i this week.

Homer Murray.'of Wnlerv.illev J 
was here Sunday to visit ,( .J, his 
hrother.fy)

Mrs. G. .P. ,UiwtAil, ftf Jin n I 
Atigqlo, is visiting her parents, 
Me. :Uid Mrs. ,f. R. Lane.

Ask the mail who has Been n 
8ne«t nt tBe Centnil !,lotel wheic
to stop.

R II. Patterson represents 
"T im e tried and tire tosted”  tire 
insurance eornpanies.

We can give you the Jt'ews- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-\Veck- 
ly Republic for fflJjO cash.

Perry .Keggina and family, o f 
! Runnels county, are visitiug rel
atives hero.

|H5 sb ssse s s  sasess.:i  r sas iswsp sw=n»sp-sr* ss 1 tv»ik> n .j r, r>■;v* f ssj

t GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Aleuts

Any one wisliing to si-ll their property will do well to 
list with our new Bustleing real estate lino. Fxch:;iig>'#iif 
property a specialty. Office north side o ! s.jiiarc
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S. POYNOR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A RUTHERFORD

S l E E L c I N C  EEMMY G0.t
COMMISSION DEALkR'.i IN

.RANCHES. C A T T L E :  S TO C K  FA R M S  AND 
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

**5PW *JP  CEM'.-aAL. HOTEL s t ; r l :n g c :t y  v e i.a s

See It. II. Patterson,for live- |.U- £• Departm ent o* A f r i c u l
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stock insuruiice. He reoresonls 
the oldest company of the kind 
m I lie world.

ture, Off : 2 o o f  The 
Secre tary

Saveli's automobile passenger Wiu-hinetnn, D.<’
, I l l  Uue No. : 9set vice is as prompt and reliable 

as the ordinary railroad tram.
Theii arrivals and departures j ] 
can always lie depended upon.

May r,;i): So-

Price. $7.50 per scarcr SI p.OD 
i.isurancp.

CT. X:.

Noi'f.* i> Iicmv1 y tr e*i th*»t Si •iv- 
trtiy of A kr etilliue I n, *, ui-dvr » *i |.*rn\ 
co» tei rtil l>y l.w, insiie*i Aiih h I v u i  1 

| foltulrt 1 1* vi>i*» i 4 ( \ M i c n t  ! in
1». I Ord#*r 1*jS) ilaipcl Jvl^y .. i. i

. , ., 4 . , anil tIRitive on wml wfler o‘ur»e 1 r.j;.. to
they make the trip to S in  A n - „rrvem ih- spread ..t i<- r.-v.-r n.
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•
a a c o s s t o e o s a a i s o s i
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AI5SrrRA(rrs
After several years of tedious 

work and gnat  expens., 1 
eoinpiiei! :i complete aBsiract of 
title to every tract of  Bind end 
town Bit iu Hieiiing t ’ouu'v. 
Pul ties wishing ithstract . iu>nls 
to laud eau olitaio them on sim:t 
tio'ice By applying to tin* at my 
<>f!u;o iii the court lo use, o. li 
wi i. ing or 'phoning meat  ;S ei
Hug City. ,t,f

J. jJ. Cole, Absttaet**;-

M. K. Church— PrsHehtng every see- 
.itl aiut fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
'•ffUp.'iuB alii fourth Sunday a t7;$) i>. j J 

Suiutvy Bcbool at hiSO a. is• every •
|«»4ay.

K ey  8. J . Franks Faster, 
j K W. Koder. S.fe Supt.
I *B»ntIst—FregnliIng everv 1st 3rd, 4*1.; '*b*™  they htt^ B/cn visiti 
Biinosy lu sseii month at' 11 gVlyek a.iu. atives.
tiid 7 u.m. ‘Con'fbratice sJainrdiiy'lilght .' . ,  , , .
P f  « • . .1 Miss JLtta Doss, who Inis Been
Aefore ihe 4th Sunday. Sunday school . \ * •_ , . , ■ visiting ton Misses Foster, re*brry bimUyat fo.cloc^ p.«. . ., . ,
1 Rev M. B. Biuitprd. Faster, ' " i  tint In her hump, at Colorado,

gold in from two.to three Bout 

I Mit.f.iNKitv: — Mi'- Mupgie At*
; kmson will open up n stock of 
fall millinery goods, at 11. ( j .  

A. T. Churqhili returned last I Lyles’ store, about September
t. Miss Atkinson will leave in

A. J. and S. l } .  Davis return
ed last week (ft^P Oklahoma.

it ing rel-

Frof. L. C, purhani. upi. 
t*resbvteitan—Freachlng every 3n

pondsy oh*.uih nwnth at tl o’eloyk a.m. | T  , y |l(Mn,0„  Hro |,„|,|ing a
r  Kev. Black. Fasior. '  - ,

Ijj-olraelcy meeting al tr.e Kellis 
! school house.

SOCIETIES.

Ma.ontc.—Sterling lodge No. 7i«. A 
IF A A. M.. meet. Bltii'ffray night, on or 
jbtforo ttie full’ moon In each rf’ibhth.
F  S'. B. dougla-s Secretary 

All 1,. Koitor \y .4l.'. 1., Koitor
i 1 ■ . >

Kaatern Star—Meet. Saturday F. M 
3 o'clock J»‘n or be'fore the fall moon

f cacbtnontli. '
Jlrrl B. F. Bro«n tv.M.
ti. F. drown Se’oU'larv.

CoNflty Commissioner*.
1 Com’r.'iytl.'No. 1— H. Black,
| '  "< ' '»»* h* g—K. K. Atkinson 

-I). It.Davis 
Johnston

t
•t •• 4—J.8

Justice Court.
Court, Freclnct No. 1, tneet. 3rd Sat- 

■rday lit each month. Malcom Black J. F

Monday from Brown wood, where
i he had Bee.: transacting Business j‘n few days for the markets to Buy

her stock.

C.m t i .i F o r  S a l e  ;— I 
about IDO head of  nice, young 
stock cattle I will sell for $15' 
per head—evert thing counted.

«J. F." 11 r.sTKt’ ,
Sterling City, T e x .  i

L ost :— A  large red hound. 
When last ■ eon lie had a t 'ittin 
around his neck . T im: dog is a 
valuable animal to Ins own.m, 
and atiyojie giving inforiiintion, 
1 'ailing to bis recovery will please j 
write .). B. Atkinson, Sterling 
fhly, Texas.

! la-t Tu u sdat.

Reverends 1̂  Ivenddl and

■J | cattle, wi leh iimcmls ];uv l Ir inn -i 
eff-rttvs i nand after A pril 1. l"  i< . | I,,.

, street <>l'tics aireciliiieiii . in tin-
c unlit s of 11 ion Mini sifVlin^ Mil I'a '" 

; portion of Toin (ir. cn Cm.iuy «  ■-* <>| 
lice • xienilln/ line n. 'I irorti ll,c I, nh 

• e*st corner of Ithin t'oun’y •« t»«c > tli 
cm li uni ary i t • C- mjty iu ihc ,s. uc 
of Ti is. in lie  i|iiar iiitii . il ana from 
which entile, shall li n.ovc.l < rnllcwotl li 
niov>* 'a er.tiite in r < i : • v.’ tli tin 

; r Kidudiins fur iraniem*'" s• r.u ..i u- 
| Of'i'lt's o' tliis i nis, .I,i e t mav l.c cucaii

have ! Pl1 ,r in tIn*4 f̂ of t';e Bare m̂ e. An - 
uiitllintiis ry, wlm-e n<'ilress i-* tVo.,:ii; - 
(on ,I>. J iMKs " ' i '  IS,

BECUKTAto I ! •.' I . i  I III

SAN ANGELO k STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO USE,

WILL ABO TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 7G2. SAN AVGELO

Attru will leave San Angelo at 7 o.cloek every Tueatiav, 
Thursday and Saturday morning, ami go through m ISig 
Spin,gs. stepping regularly at Jloghcs, Water Vaikcy, SteiHog 

i*.ad i on'ib isse:t.
Team line will leave San Angelo at 7 o'clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Fiidav inoriung bound for Sterling L'd y.
All expresc left at Doran Hotel

’ coporec! Amendment to C-.e State don 
j ulitution Aothoriairg Cities sue 
i Towns with a population in E>:cr-s» 

of i.300 to be fnoovporcteJ by 2pr 
ial Act.

5KNATI’ TO I XT lUEAOi.T'TIOX X.*> *  
folnt Uo.s'dutiou t )  a:■< Art !<• i 

p'Sc- dons 4"ahd 7, of tho'Cc c.-btudon 
of t!.v State, authorizing cities rad 

| tovins within the S?at.* of T “ :;as to 
i  bn incorporated by sicftal act where 
j ilic |if)|»i'tatton exceeds five t-iom-une 
l ‘h:l::;c Unfits.
j Bit ft ft.»cotv*vl by .the Li'gisla'ure cf 
| the Htnte-of Texas:

Section t.' That Article 11. Sections 
GRAND *AA'S TRA J* a most pleasant t at;'! !:•• amt U. ti toiw th ' tjina.

thall Ilweatler rsatl and t c ns follows: 
See. 4. Cities and towns having r. 

Puilfh-s (h.e Blood, Cures Sick ITeadicho popiltatlon of live ft. l?.. ;d or 1 : ....
and Plltousness. It will qigchlv remove c,.:it...’ I aloi ' h " - n '■;* KV'-

i hey may levy, ass.- ••.. iui.J eulu'Ct nn 
pimples, beauttrylnsr the completion and annual tax tc defray the current c\-
rlviag the skin the freshness of youth.. l,e,ir<;E of ' I:' i:' :n’ '*• but

T.RI ĉfSI AHfl ]S f»T1 <’ K 
ITotice is hereliy given that huv

g  person wtio.bail hunt,
Grrtera! Practiiicr.pr w'ah Sargarv i  

^  and Chronic diseases a specialty. ^

Dr. C. R. CARVER.

>* C ills prcTptly aas.verpd day 
M nigid. Otfico first dor.r north 
a  F:3.her jji«». uiu„«

vegetable laxative. Cures Constipation,

Have your properly insured in 
an ‘ ‘Old L ine”  eoijipan.V— the 
kind t t  injures, ^.-k "B e r t ”
about it.** »

Fisher’s Worm f i l l e r  is still 
killing worm*. Try il on it guar- ( 
a lit co that it is tho Best to Be j 
Bad. .‘It j

. O. ,J. Ring and family, who! 
have Been visiting K.! M. King.* f ’ I *"
returned to their homo at Lock* 
ney th:* week.

Mr*. An (person p.m) daughters, 
who have lieen *visiting J. B.
„  , . | new :. ..............  mis, :i is iu>.,.ieriiona- rno .Hand I,:Tibiian. ■ i.-,:; • i v  th'
Jvu;Li»oi liny fiiuiil}, lim e  return j  uly ihe in»st weekly publication In 'charters "raui ti u" . :j • i'i <1 by spec*

the wor'd. It tfives news from H»I over the **il ic t  of die I-o^ishit nri* a ml !•■<'!>  ̂ '>•
assess and collect r icli t.'\\ *** as nmy

0 Mf< Fisher Bros.’ Drujitarc. 'Phane J°h
r.

STERI.INO (TTY, TEXAS.
M . . _  ______ *)1
U

tl. cut
or haul wood, or otherwise ires*.- 
pass on any of tin* lands mviict 
or coutroled by me will t>e pro-- 
touted by the lull extei:' of ilio 
law. 4 7)07

A. F* J'iNKV

iTTTfTtjTtRTmTmntmjnmmmmnnTTTfre
t  51
CL

: fc
e

i !:

yV W  T T s’ . ” ’J  VsT 
a • kJ- x'- *■ aaa^O,

£ LAWYER AHD
E

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas head-Weekly F'arm News 

makes a specie by of
(IK t.A IIO M A

pews. Outside ol llils.lt Is ni'.,aeRliona

j su-h shall never dscoed tc.' aai 
13lie year otic eurih >,f one par o. id. 
; lod shall ho collectible only in curren- 
I monaj. and ail Ikons -i.
faxes l.'vii ijoilid all fines, for’ eltui 

')>cnarties and other dins accruing l1 < 
Cities oad towns sbr.lt collectible 
only in curr nt irc>. y.

Sec. C'iti. s having a:ore tiirm five

NOTARY PUDLIC
STEHLINU CITY. TEXAS.

P O S T I d l .
O ut pastu re  i> posted and aff 

3  p erson s are hereliy  put uuop 
3  It^ral tiolic.e t h a t  any one woo 
3  shall  h u n t,  cu t  oi haul wood or-w|
3  o' h trw is e  tre sp a ss  upon any of 
2 '  the la m ’ s o w n e d  or

fee 
t:ir *»

d h.v t.s will Be prosecuted tei Hie 
full extent o f the Jaw,

10-2t>-'01 Fisher Bros.

LO W E  &. D U R H A M
Dealers in

Mowers and row Binders: j 
JSei) Lowe & £)urhain

A fill' line of  jowelerv at B. F. | 
Robert s’ .

Fresh potatoes and onions at 
Rohert*.’

Meals, tho Best in town, for 
25c *t Central Hotel.

ed to Georgetown.* ♦ < i
Raymond, the little sor, of  Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Evans, sustained 
a Broken leg last Monday Bj fall
ing off a fence.

II. VV. Stoneham and Karl 
Morrison, of  Colorado. Intve Been 
hero this week, making abstracts[ 
to the KlwootJ lands.• f 1

Mrs. Elliott and daughter.* ( • ' ' ' .
^Jrs. Dr. Daglev, o f Birmingham 
Alabama, are visiting the form
er’s sister, Mrs. (r. W . Allard.

Mrs. M. Bowden who lots been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and

world, but pm ticujarly an unsurpassed 
NEWS* SKRyiCj? 

of tho great Southwest In general, 
clal'y liveai d useful lertures rre

!>e autiiorlz:,( by i i . •nit ,;o tux for
, any nurpqaes snail - v r 1 • !:: vli:l for 

s _ "any one your which ; 'll < x< •• <1 * '<• 
*■ , (and one-half ic-r cent of ihe taredd 
■'1C property of Kiull city; and no debt 

| F armkki Foiicm. A page tor the lltt'el shall ever b > ' *d l»r u:r.' ct* • or
towns unlcc,, at the ran;e time pro
vision be made to assivs and collect 
annually a satF.oliau s'.un n> p:.v til" 
interest" til croon and create n sinking 
fund of ut least two per cent thereon.

See. 2. That the above and fore
going proposed amendment shall [bo] 
duly published once a week fur four 
weeks commencing ut leant three

Notice t.« Hunters. 
M v oast i

• sted

] kK\ am* W iMi.y. The Woman's Ct:::- 
| TUuv. And particular attention is giv
en to Market Reports. YOU CAN U E r 
The Semi- Wee ily Kirn. News ill con
nection with the NEWS-KKCOHI) for | 
only S'J. a yvarcish for both pap-rs 

Sul 3 iIIh-NOW  and get the | teal

C o ffin s  and  C a s k e ts

pasture is posted accord 
ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases and all poison- -»io 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tish, or otherwise tresspii^ 
upon any of the enclosed Ian Ip

C arry  in stocit fine, com plete  . owned orcontioled By me. unde] 
line of Undertaker ’s G o o es . pain o f  prosecution to tjie !ulj

extent of the law.
5-H ’0*2

.J. T. Davi 
tf

news had th£ news o f tho wer.il at rc- months before u epe elcctiea to b 
nmrkably siuhII cost.

f
Ai
x

vnMng upon y

r
2 ^pJnsn c o n a l

1
arlci*

K -  JI- KooK’ cr, P r o p .

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

HAIR CUTTINGAND SHAVING 
IN MOST APPROVED SYL6

Saveli Bros, can gel you to the |ef f  last \Vednesdsvuy for {nr• i 'i i   ̂■ t ' (■ . * * '1
train on time. 2t Borne in wpriiigv{ale, Ark.

Mr . and Mrs. T- S. Foster vis-
..I -A \M . ' .. . A I, , . i l I f

held for the purpo;
I such proposed amendment on the fir. t ; i 
Tui saay in August., thOi). in one week- 4 
ly newspaper of each count: in the.

! plate of Texas in which such a n vs- 
| jmper may bo publishcT. and the Clov- 

ernor be. and ho is hereby directed to 
| issue the necessary proclamation for 
! tho submisslfni o: this proposed 

The Twice a Week Republic, of S t., amendment to ice i;,,nlin, l .lectors for

u- n m vm> tl.P S in  \n ?‘° " i8 h"* KlU'c t '  ItssuhM-rl|.t’,on price j ^ t suohDielVion all ia-reons favoring "g *  hunting or in any w «y  1 ress- 
'  g  ‘ . . • . . I from SI per year to 50 cents This h such amendment .shall have written or passing on any lands owned Oi

one o f the oldest and best setni weekly ; printed on tn. ir bnllois the words

Mrs. II • Davis for several woeks. The Twice-a-Week Republic Now for 
• 1 .. . . .. .

50 Cents Per Year. T itKs-.pz.--s N o t i c e .

A n y  person h a u lin g  w o o d ,  fish

NOTICE—I'.EEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that •*ny 

 ̂ person who shall hunt, fi-.li, cm 
i or linul wood or otherwise in.-- 

pn>es on any o f the I i.uls owned 
or coutroled By me will Be pro 

?■ ecuted by the fall extent of ilio 
I a iv.

G. W. Allard.

Fcsted.

jtod r«lu‘lives Ht Miles this week, i B̂ 0 ’ f )ai|v ytaudard and the

C. L  Carver, nt Collin county, ' 5»'eivs-Record for $4 15, or the 
is visiting his uncle. Dr. Carver. ; weekly Standard and the News*

For first-class fancy groceries j Recoltl fm ^  'K‘ r ye:ir’ 
at living prices, go to Roberts’ . | Cljfton Tapper, the genial ed*

A  line of  up-to-date gents suits ! itf!r "ig Xiin Angelo Stand
at hoberts’  going at hard timp ani, paid this office a welcome | take advantage ..t mis oPr..rt.miy 
«  u o » e r « g  .  . ,. • • C!lll |tl, i  Wednesday. Air. Tup- I Don’t fail to tell them all about it.
p ilte s . i , , ... , Send all orders to the Republic, St'per was euroutp to Big oprinjD jU u ,g Mo

in the interest of h||fpuper

their ballots 
amendment 1i»

the words 
Article 11news papers published ill the United ‘'For the 

Mates. Mini it tlie price of 5(1 cents pei j Sections i and ... of die 1 o'.M.'.u.oi:.
,, , . , . and tho/e opposed thereto shall have

year no one can afford to bo wtljiout it. | vrilt,.n Uj. „ rinllMl 011 ,:,l ir th.
For f,0 cents you receive two big. eight j words: "Against the amend!;., !.i to 
page papers every week, lilt copies a Articl" 11. Sections 4 and 5 of tli don 
year, at less than one-nnlf cent per copy.
Your friends and neighbors will surly

conftolled By me, will Bo .prose 

c tiled.

Etltutlon.
Sec. :;. That $50no, pr r.s much 

thereof r.s may b» necessary, fie and Notice is hereby given, that any persoi.
Notice to Trespasser*

l have posted my pasture nr eordinc 
to ttie laws made and provided in emu 
Cases, and all persons arg iu-rcov v\;.ri,ei] 

R . W .  l'oate i put upon notice that am peiMtn
v.'hoj shall hunt, cut and i.am wood of 

_____ otherwise] trespass upon an) iiielo-eij
land owned or root ruled b\ me. will i; 
prosecuted to the full e jie r t  ot the htw 

* J. S. Johnson.

f
Miss Alma Crain went to San 

Angulo yesterday to visit rcla* 
tiveir

Mi«s l êna ^llarc) left Mrednes 
day for ^tephcuville to visit rel* 
at i vos.

A 1} persons urn Jifrehy nntitiei} 
that mDpastutc is posted accord
ing to law. Any person or per
sons who shall hunt, tish, cut or 

,  . . . .  h a u l  wrod or otherwise tiespasa
Clerk. Jack C^Je- made a Bus-, • e-e-- ................... ........ .

mess trin  to  SaU Angu lo  Wed* 0,1 ttnrfl‘ ° Wne‘ ° r t0 ” l r °  *!' ,v I total population of European and Aal- 
A* • ■ v ?  •• ! me, without my consent, \vill tiej *ttc Russia !s thus pl^gen at llfi.SfiJ.

! prosecuted. 4-2-9 V\ . J. Mann

t  i s i l s t l s x  o f  U k » l« .
Bfuropean Russia, at the begtnntnt 

of 1897, had a population of 84.315,0uO; 
tbe raucasus had *.;MS oua 1 ihnhitams; 
•he Prevlslianshy provinces. 9.I5».000', 
Jtberi*. 5.727.000: Cenfral Asia, en es
timated population nf 1.721000. . Tl.t

tho rarifi is hereby appropriated out ui 
any money in the Treasury not othe 
wise nppro])rtatcd. to defray the < \ 
ponses of advertising and holdiug lit. 
election provided for above.

(,A U“J3 copv.)
\Y. 15. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State:

or perron* vvite eltall lutnt. fiah, cut 
or haul 'Vood. work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own- 
eil or coutroled by us, or either of u

TnF.ssr.iS3 N otice 
A n y  ppraoD hauling wood, lish- 

without our permission, will he pioso- tug, hunting, or in any way treas-
passtug on any lauds owned oc 
con trolled  by us, vrjll i»e Prose- 
cu led .

nesday.
B. Allen bought |umber this  ̂

week with which to build a new 
residence^

Mrs. Shields, of Beyers, T«x- 
as, is visiting her tnnther, .V̂ r* 

W. Allard.'
■ , l i ,

Uted to the lull exieiit of the law,
U jr  l hose driving stock down lane 

must keep in tlie lane until across Beal's 
creek.

W.R. Kelkct 
By •!. D. I.ane, m^r.

W . It. M c i'.vm iK  ti. S on

<fo need of that pain tn tho stomach, 
why writhe, groan »uffer? Take
GRAND MAS DIARRHEA CURE. It 
affords quick relief and ts a poeitlve cur* 
for Diarrhea. Colic. Dysentery, Bloody

*00; and Including (he Ruffians in 
FSntnnd, Bokhara, and Khiva the tctnl 
la placed at 128.411,000, of which num
ber 63.253.000 are rnrl»«. United States 
Consul Smith of Moscow says that the 
lOPtl’ ctlon of the cities r.nd townc of 
’ it* ir orb tc T*,n.OOP, or about 1? 

"• cent .f 'ho aggregate popu lat ion 
he people of the rfllage* and small 

month me added, the actual lawn ,ritu a#d relieve* vomiting and pvgtn*-- .« nmnie a>e aan a. ine actual
• - .....  ...................  t yoptilVloa ts tull only 2o,0W.®Q̂ ,

C A N O T  C A I H A r . T I  C_________

nv ■jaww uJi.iV-7P.08tP’"  »» i

5enu!ne stamped C C C. Never r.o’j  ia V’’’t 
Uc-.-are ot tlie dealer whs tries ta sell 

*‘saraetl;lrjr (-m “--vi.”

3 m t Acceptable i-tea v 
2 Uyc «i  patented. 

HE PATENT RECORD, 
Battiatore. Hi.

Su'wc '' j>ri:_ *! the t .test Rl'cord I ’ OI 
Beruiuu-.w SnualeothM-

i W : ~ 1AZMI

NOTICE
N O T I C E

-----  A'*l persons having any inter**;
Any person hauling wood, fi*h- i*> »>ouse known « «  the "Hillsidn 

;ng, hunting.or in any way ties- 1,01,1 House, in u:y pasiurtt 
passing ..n uny lands owned or ■«»»“ » « « *  of Ay raut-hu. MeHtu,,
vor.trolcd by me, will be prose Iffetk w ill present their t la  tns to-t*«

I
cu lcd .

\V. L. Foster.

uie at uu early date, as 1 tuteud to 
move said building away soon.



HOME OF HARRIMAN
Mansion on Top of Mountain 40 

Miles from Mew York.

W A S  H E  R IG H T . VERY ABRUPT.

IV-th a Park Three Times the Size ot 
Manhattan Island the Country Es- 

ate Will Be Most Remarkable 
in North America.

New York—It was once said of E. 
II. Harriman by an attorney as skilled 
In the rules of the game of law as the 
great transportation king is in the 
complex shifting of blocks of bonds 
nnd stocks that represent his title to 
more miles of railway tha one man 
ever dominated before, that Mr. liar- 
riman moved on a plane and In an at
mosphere so altitudinous that no ordi
nary mortal might hope to do more 
rhan contemplate his eminence from 
afar. That was true la a figurative 
sense, perhaps, w hen it was announced 
—at any rate, the adulatory attorney 
appeared to think it was but now it 
is about to become literally true, so 
far as Mr. Harriman's home In the 
country is concerned.

His house on the top of one of the 
mountains of the Rarnapo range at 
Arden, not far from the dejected town 
of Sutfern on the Erie, is on such a 
height and surrounded by so many 
leagues of pathless forest that are hie 
by right of purchase that he can dwell 
here, if he chooses, in an Isolation so 

gplendid as to be incomparable with 
that enjoyed by another American 
multimillionaire. It Is doubtful If Mr. 
Harrlman in his wanderings over con 
tinental Europe this summer will see 
any castle that can equal his in its 
majesty of view and aloofness from— 
yet geographical nearness to—a vast 
center of population.

The Harrimftn home at Arden has 
:>e<n building for nearly three years 
tnd when he went abroad a few days 
ago be left orders that It must be 
ready for his occupancy when he re 
turns in the early autumn—that no 
expense was to be spared; that th* 
work must be pushed forward night 
and day, If necessary, but that it must 
be flni-hed.

The Harrlman house at Arden con
orms to the rules of no style of arch!

A-—s •
Mrs Kant—Do you think men are 

more clever than women?
Mr. Rant—Some men are.
Mrs. Rant—Who are they!
Mr. Rant—Single men.

SKIM ERUPTION CURED.

Was So Sore, Irritating and Painful 
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep 
—Scratched Constantly.

Cuticura's Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and a half years
rid my daughter broke out on her hips 
and the upper parts of her legs with a 
very irritating and painful eruption. It 
began in October; the first 1 noticed
was a little red surface and a constant 
desire on her part to scratch her limbs. 
She could not sleep and the eruptions 
got sore, and yellow wa'er camo out 
of them. I lad two doctors treat her, 
tut she grew worse under their treat
ment. Then I bought the Cuticura 
Remedies and only used them two 
weeks when she was entirely well. 
This was in February. She has never 
had another rough place on her skin, 
and she is now fourteen years old. 
Mrs. R R Whitaker, Winchester, 
Tenn., Sept. 22. 1908.”
Potter Drug A Ch«*ai. Corp., Sole Pr ps., Boston.

Spring Poef.—Yes, sir; I can write 
about anything, sir.

Irate Editor— Well, then, suppose 
you just right-about face and head for 
the door.

H.s Preference.
Commander Maxwell of the navy 

enjoys telling of an unique complaint 
preferred by a recruit.

On every man-of-war the bar of 
justice Is aft in front of the "stick,'' 
or mast. The recruit had gone to the 
stick to "state" his grievance. “ Well, 
what do you want?” asked the 
executive officer.

"Please, sir, 1 want to complain of 
the breakfast this morning.”

"What did you have?”
“ Burgoo, crack-hash, hard tack and

coffee, sir."
"What did you expect?”
"Please, sir. 1 always like to start 

my breakfast with a nice steak and a 
pair of eggs." Illustrated Sunday 
Magazine.

Bral

Ons View of Harriman’s Mounffiia 
Home.

ecture except the rectangular school. 
The dormer windows in the attic roof 
are more English in their design thaD 
anything else. That is the only fea
ture to which auy architectural na 
(tonality can be assigned. It looks 
more like an attempt to reproduce 
<n stone on a large and modernized 
«cale some old New England farm
house. It Is undoubtedly designed 
■mrwe for use and comfort than for any
thing else ft contains 70 rooms and 
22 of these are bathrooms.

Set on the apex of one on (he highest 
wid steepest mountains In the Itama- 

•fios. the land originally sloped abruptly 
away from the site of the house. The 
art of the landscape artists has broken 
end softened these declivities by the 
•formation of a series of terraces. 
Many of (hem had to be blasted out of 
«Hd rock and thetr sharp outlines 
smoothed over with earth and turf, so 
that now the on^e rugged outlines of 
the bowlder-sfrewn hilltop are grace
ful In their descent to the edge of tha 
(rarest. In other places the terraces 
.•is- vertically from the edge of a cliff.

•Hand by the house Is a grert swim- 
n\ng pool of stone and cement—a bath 
a’hocc size even Ca. oar c»i Caraealla 
■night have envied had Harrlman lived 

i.p Rome in their day and built bis 
palate there. About the grounds, too, 
are many sunken courts that In sum
mer will be filled with (lowers. 
Through the green shurbliery will 
r.hine I he whiteness of marble statu
ary, and cool fountains in the court- 
cards and Dalian gardens will plash 
and whisper all night long In midsum
mer, when the cities on th" lowlands 
toward the sea are swathed In torrid, 
humid air.

Beneath this commonp|aCp looking 
-mansion Is a network of tunnels for 
the passage of servants, the convey 
voce of everything needed Home are 
ways for the whisking of things to 
and fro. Everything contributing to 
comfort that the skill of the niechan. 
•cal engineer could adapt to use In a 
-iwelhng has beet. Installed. Human 

- band service has been supplemented 
everywhere, go far as possible, by 
.(earn, electricity and compressed air 
For iBdoor amusement there are bil 
uard parlors and bowling alleys 
enough for the entertainment of all 
'he guests the bouse can hold

The Harriman estate In the Ramapo 
mountains is probably the largest in 
area of ajty private property of Its 

• Hind in America, though there are sev 
era! that far surpass it In magnifi
cence Tower Hill, however, is unlquf 
in the Isolation and solitary grandeur 
that it will afford Us ma-

H: B t.
The city man was Jogging on to

ward the summer boarding-house in
1 rickety old wagon The driver was 
glum and far from entertaining, and 
the city man felt rather lonely.

"Fine field over there." he ventured, 
after a long silence.

“ Fine,” grunted the driver.
“ Who owns it?”
"Old man Hitt.”
"Old man Hitt, eh? Who are those 

hildren stacking np hay?"
“Old man Bitt's boys "
"And what is his idea in having 

hem out there in the field such a hot 
day?”

"Wal, 1 reckon he thinks every lit 
It Ititt help*, stranger Anything 

■ lse you want to know? Get up here 
hosses."

Good Work Among Children.
According to a statement of the 

National Association for thp Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis over
2 ">00,000 of the 17,000.000 school 
children enrolled In the I'nited States

I have during the school year just 
closed been systematically instructed 

I concerning the dangers of consump
tion and the methods for its cure and 
prevention Besides the 2.300.000 chil
dren th’is Instructed in their schools, 
the National Association estimates 
that fully 1,000,000 more have re 

j reived instructions at the various 
[tuberculosis exhibits held in all parts 
of the country or through separate 
classes and organizations.

Law of Attraction.

"A  Cheap Skate.”
“ .foel Chandler Harris." said an At- 

I lantan. “used to write comic newspa
per editorials. Sometimes lie made 
fun of other editors in them, too 

"Simon Simpson, a rival editor in 
Uobile, having been made fun of, J  wrote angrily in his rage:

"  'Joel H irris has been gettiug off 
i :,otne cheap wit at our expense.’

"Joel, on reading this, grabbed Ids 
i pen and dashed oft. quick as a flash, 
j ’'or next day’s issue:

”  ’ It must have been cheap, Simon, 
j to be at your expense ’ ”

Laundry work at home would be 
much more- satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
Hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not onig destroy- the 
appearance, but also affects the w.-ar- 

; ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of Its great
er strength than other makes.

Have No Use for Pins.
All American exporters concerned 

are warned by Consul General Derby 
that they'll never get rich by selling 
pins to the people of Shanghai. "The 
Chinese have no use for pins." he 
says, “ strings and knots and loops 
meeting every requirement of male 
and female, young and old, to keep his 
or her garments securely and neatly 
fastened.”

ALCO H O L 3 PEK CENT.

AM’Selable Preparation (or As 
similaliiKjfhcFoodanURcgula 
ting (lie Stomaiits amlBowch of

I n f a n t s  / C h il d r e n

Promotes DigestionJChfftW 
ness and IteskContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

£ttipt of old itstMUZirnBix

JbJm m *
JMefftSaOt-

__ (Irik*
__»Smi-

Ei.sWsojp.wt • ta n r.
— >— ■

Apcrfen Remedy forComflps 
t io n , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoa 
Worms ,Convulsions.Fwri$k 
ness and LO S S  O F SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature o t  

N E W  Y O R K .  _
A tb  months old

35  D o s e s -3 5 C ents

Guaranteed, under t^Eooda 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tito Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beeu 
in uso for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

__*  -  and has been made under his per-S/* /7̂-M- soiial supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Junt-a»-good, ,are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith nnd endanger the health or 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdrenN Panacea—Tho Mother’s i  ricud*

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ears the Signature  o f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years

TMC CtNTSun COMPANY. TT MURRAY eTRUT, NCR TOW* OftV»

COMFORTING.

j t l R W k i  \
Help!

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hun Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, PowderorLiqd,25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough oaRoaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Llq d.25c.

Thi attractions of men to women Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder. 25c. 
di ll women to men are full of the most Rough on Skeeters.agreeabletoaise,25c.

* * Bd contra E. S Wells. Chemist. Jersey Cltv.N. J.
dictions imaginable, it is. for instance. __________________
a physical law that magnetism iR not 
simple attraction of one thing for an
other. but the difference of two oppos
ing forces of attraction and repulsion, 
of which the former is the greater 
The same law holds in relation to the 
attraction of men and women for each 
other, in which, as a rule, the mascu
line is the superior force.—T. P 's 
Weekly. London.

Man in the Water—Help:
I'm drowning!

Droll Gent—What! you don't need 
help to drown, man.

ReDUtations.
The Autocrat," remarked the Re

condite Person, "made a remark the 
import of which escaped tne until the 
other day. He said: Many a man 
has a reputation because of the repu
tation he expects to have some day.'"

"That's not a half bad remark," stig 
! gested the Practical Person, “but my 

son—just out from college, you know, 
and in the habit of thinking hump
backed thoughts, as it were—said 
something only this morning that ap
pealed to rue: Some men.' he said, 
get a reputation and keep it; other i 
men get a reputation and make it 
keep them.' "

Your digestion  
with delicious 

mint-leaf flavored
; W R I 6 L E Y S k . K
SPEARMINT ii

Look for the su e a r^ T  he flavor la sts

Good Knowledge for Divers.
As part of the education of the Eng

lish naval divers, the beginners are 
taught howto save themselves, should 
'hey become exhausted, by allowing 
their suits to fill with air and shoot
ing rapidly upward to the surface, 
where they are dragged into the boat 
l>; the atteudants.

With a smooth iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and It will be a positive pleasure to 

1 naturally watch the effect of dif- use a Starch that does not stick to the 
ferent foods on patients My own lit- iron.

SURPRISED HIM 
Doctor's Test of Food.

A doctor in Kansas experimented 
with his boy in a test of food and 
gives the particulars. He says:

The Thrifty Scot.
A Scotsman and his wife were com

ing from Leith to London by boat. 
When off the Yorkshire coast a great 
stonn arose and the vessel had sev
eral narrow escapes from foundering.

“Oh. Sandy.” moaned his wife, “ I'm 
na ateard o' deein', but I dinna care 
to dee at sea.”

“ Dinna think o’ deein’ yet,” an
swered Sandy; "but when ye do, ye'd 
better be drooned at sea than any
where else."

“ An' why, Sandy?” asked his wife.
“ Why?" exclaimed Sandy. "Because 

ye wouldn’t cost sae muckle to bury." i

tie son, a lad of four, bad been ill 
with pneumonia and during his eonva- ' 
learence did not seem to care lor any i 
kind of food.

"1 knew something of Grape-Nuts 
and its rather fascinating flavor, and 
particularly of its nourishing and 
nerve-building powers, so I started the 
boy on Grape-Nut* and found from 
the first dish that he liked it.

“ Hi3 mother gave it to him steadily 
and he began to improve at o n ce . In 
less than a month he had gained 
about eight pounds and soon became 
so well and strong we had no further 
anxiety about him.

"An old patient of mine, 70 years 
old. came down with serious stomach 
trouble and before I was called had 
got so weak !ie could eat almost noth
ing. and was in a serious condition.
He had t -d altn-'-t every kind of It is eas-y for a woman with false 
lood for t: •• sirk without avail. i teeth to bite off more molasses candy

"I immediately put him on Grape- | than she can chew.
Nuts with good, rich milk and just a

In the Editorial Sanctum.
Editor I like the last verse of your 

poem the best.
Poet And why?
Editor Well, principally because it : 

is the lust .fudge.

I* i- i mol her’? duty to keep eon*tant!y ■ 
on hand some reliable remedv fer use in 
c.i-e of sudden accident nr mishap to the 
-hildren Hamlins Wizard Oil ran tie 
depended upon for just such emergencies.

How much better it is that he 
should peak ill of me to all the world 
than that all the world should speak 
ill of tne to him. Torquato Tasso.

Take Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
I * all Itn el troubles. Colic. 1). -enterv,
( holcramorbus Cholera. Infantum. Chil
dren teething.etc. At Druggists25c end 50c.

Starch, like everything else, is be
ing constantly improved, the patent 
Starches put on the market 25 years 
ago are very different and inferior to 
those of the present day. In the lat
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
the addition of another ingredient, in 
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

Well, Not Very Often.
The little daughter of a Republican 

candidate for a local office down in 
Philadelphia, when told that her fa
ther had received the nomination, 
looked seriouR for a moment, then her 
wee voice trembled a bit as she ex
claimed :

“Oh, mamma! do they often die uf
it?”

Authority.
"Miss Ante_k says this Is the most 

sanitary of all the ages."
"She ought to know,” said the man 

who roomed across the ball "She’s 
ooin pared a good many of them.”

little pinch of sugar. He exclaimed 
when I came next day ‘Why doctor I 
never ate anything so good or that 
made me feel so much stronger.’

"1 am pleased to say that he got 
well on Grape Nuts but lie had to 
stick to it for two or three weeks, 
then h ■ b-gan to branch out a little 
with rice or an egg or two. He got 
entirely well in spite of his almost 
hopeless condition. He gained 
pounds In two months which at his 
age Is remarkable

"I could quote a list of razes where 
Grape-Nuts has worked wonders."

"There’s a Reason" Read "The 
Road to Wellville." In pkgs

Kvft r *n * l  t h r  lelterf % iift»
one upfwi»ri

1*1 K K Y  I) W IS '  PA  IN K I I  l.l |{
fo r  a ll »rt» o f  dims, bruises, burns and strain*. 
T'tken in ternally it ra re* diarrhea anil flrsAiuterj. 
Avo id  substitute*.. !£>c, 86c and 50c.

Me never lias a message who does 
not know how to listen.

Sm oker* find l-ew i* ' Single B inder 5c 
viga i U -ttci qua lity  than m o-t 10c cigars.

Gifts to God can never make up for 
thefts from men

For Cold* and Gripp—capudine.
T h e  bdst rem ed y  fo r  G ripp  and Colds Is 

H ick s ' Capudine. B elieves  the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the co ld—Headaches 
also. I t 's  L iqu id— KITects Im m edia te ly—10, 
25 and 50c a t  D ru g  Stores.

The wastes of love bring greater j 
riches than the wisdom of greed.

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup.
Vnrrhlldrep teethlDK, .often, ttiejtume, re-lure* in- 
fl*miu*tloa,altars p.ta,cures windcollu. ‘

He who honestly seeks to save an 
other finds himself.


